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'lTHE MUNTII I N pI«)S1"llEC'1\
Il' V Y.

AI1'te< tlle relluî'ni lu the Caleiidar by
J <lias C'a',titis UIl Seveittît 1nolutl

<>1ftlie yeaî', in wivîmel lie was bora.i
%v'as iii Iloui') uf' 1lia ealîed 'J tily.

'Fle oally Festi ý.aI Io be ubseî'w'd la
tIl llu outl besides tlle Silîadaýy> is tiliai

oi' St. James uIl A1îustîe wîicli uei'
ou tlle 25Lli. W'e tiîîd tlils Salnt lu
ha&ve becu ol' Iliil relutle ailoig hIe
Bî'eUîîii il) [lis day ;lie %vas apîboi <ted

Iu pi'eside in uIl Apostolie (3uiiioca-
liolis. aui gaive Ilus decz..uoiiS at,-

sipeieaibile ci.. %voids Iliai <'ci ca t
lus <iglit su tu ilb. The Fa-.î i'eî',(e-
ding titis ali 1 Soille oh !îei Fezti val't î'.ý
implortlant, a.S (lie îlcasîiî' ut' al ltuîy
lea.st is ci ci' euliuîied( îîy oui' bei îîg

îra'ud lui' il bv sel 1-deuial aiul r'-
"t I'aiîit of'oui' ual tiraI auppelties, wlifei'-
l>y i'e î'aise Io gî'erc'sai ai'
Si. Ja %v"as belicadeul by oi'dcî of'
(lie Tetrai'eli Ileî'od.

rd', w liil' îîo di l;I ur letlîu

A", es ux'ei Ille (..aliidii ai> îiîi
0<1 hIlle fii'st "paiges of' oui' i>iayci' Booli,
%u -ive tlhe l'olloa'îîîg" piart leli Ia 1o
wilitîaîam Ieî'iled hlle

uei ini ll he iîioi il ut J uly.
lu titis re-stlessi aud disii'aele(l age.

îu'luei Iluiig s %i'liul<aI aIl1 tillies, cvei'y
%u'Uei'e, aud by ail Cliiistiatus, liai'
beeui atcc-,eitl aaid beliei'ed, are
suîbjected tu chauge anid tlireaheued
uvitix î'î'sîu I s so<îîewvlat Sttîu"e
dit Ille Caleuda' ut, Ile Olitiî'li is

liett.uîîdistuî'bcd, and soriec oft te iitost
(lubhlul maies aiud i'idicitiluuis I~î
have becu pi'eseî'ved, eî'eu attli a-1b
tltey have tio reai siguificauce. do
utliut-, lo' cdiicariou, antd aîel

Serv~e te pîîîpose uo' alitîseilteut. (>1
Suehi is the 1i YitaItiulît', / te hu t..

Viî'giin Mhary, as iL stuidb ou tlle 2-udl
o! J uiy, of'îUet uhicv Iluaîe Ille folluwvillgC

iiccoaiut ''Tis Festival ivas laistitti-
ted bi .Ploe Urban abolit Ille ycar
i:118, il) collseqlueuce of' the gret,
selii in the Clitirch of' ion-ie betîvecui

I wo atiti-p0I)CS, C ~>~~~.and Cleiwent
V_1l., the firei ehoseîî by Ille ùtaliaus
and Ui th olîi by tlle Frechcl, aîuong
Ille U.11-dilals. 10 aveu] in ftur-ie a
Sijjiîiila' d]iSoI-d l. ljrbaut 4set atpau't a
day 0to hle illeioi'y of' Illet joutriley
wvlieli tll UcXirgiul Uary look -ilito Llîu

moîîiîîaius ~ t u'JdaLuiisit libel
I lle xîîot lici of Joîil tlle Bapt ist. Th is
%vas eoaiiiled by Bouifitc MX, and
ivas oi'dered at tIlle Coumueil uf Basi I

Io Uc eeeb' tcdl ail Clirettes, tîlat
"lie bii imoe i u ueii

iiiiglit l' <<lelier ,ou by lier' iliifei'

u'e'dsi<uii.aaIltolat Ite mIglitlirltll
1)C d yC a a u i t a41h .i i Sa i i t . J o

ll«.-St .Martiii î'a. ila >aiioiuia
alad loi' :uiîîe (i lie led (lie I le (î a
';olilei'. buit afLW' awîi le îcîok -l<ly

()i'ders aud %a as iii<.de Bislîup) ut Tlours'.
11<' lied ila tilt- ycai lut), alter lie liad
exeri sed Ili. kp'c*<01t li 26 yprais.
i-11u0i1.'y Iliestuud lir't ila [lUc estimat-
Lionl IltlU Freali People, anîd lii <alil-

itaiiy lit litieL waas carricd by tie aî'may
in UdiLle as a ellarual. 14le iS tiwice

eclebrated lai tie Cadeuldaî' of' tUle
lhiîicl, liere ... U( 01< t(lie il iNoveil)-

ber. Th'lis day is tiotcd as a inunriat ut'
1 liceî aiiL ut Ilis body Irli'ul a liiîi

bIceslu pice to a mor'e distiai-
anasi d ilItai licut tolinb. St.

i.aî'il's ai (Jatîcburiy, Illae uldest
chîii'el ini t'uîlaud, dei'ives ils nine

irlî'il Ilus' saîuîtly BisUuîî ýaUt Con-

151h. 81- ,S7wi(/tÎi's DIay.'-Tlîis
saint wvas au cmneutly leai'ned anI
pionls 13i,1î1) of' M"inierî, and Iived
abotit a îliotisaud yeais tg. 1-lie %is
UIc diî'iuer aud uî'igiuator of' tithes in

Huln. le ii'as by lîlsoivu rcquest
burîicd iu te chu uî'liyaî'd of UIl Cathe-
(Ir ý, auui a litudî'ed years afier, the
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ENGLAND'S PROTO-MATYR.-JUÉE 17.
"Valiant soldier, Proto.martyr,

First of Britain's sous to die,
Pagan ire and cries withatanding

By the grace of God Most ligh,
By the strength of Him, Protector,

Who, in strength and power, was nigb."
Appendix to te ymnal Noted.

0 all English Church-people, the life and death of their proto-martyr
St. Alban must be of deep interest. Alban ýa Roman naine) was
a person of note, and a native of Verulam, now St. Alban's, in tbe
county of Hertford, in Anglo-Saxon, Watlinga Ceaster. • The, river

Werlame .runs on the east, and the great Roman highway, Watling-,Street,
lies on the west side of the town. Alban went to leome in youth for study
and education, (as Leland declares, giving his authorities for the statement,)
but in due course returned, and settled at Verulam, living in some state and
dignity. Though a Pagan, he was remarkable for certain' virtues,4eing
compassionate, kind, and charitable. When. the Edicts of the Romar
Emperors were promulgated, and put into force against the Christian Britqns,
a certain priest named Amphibaï,.s fled fromu persecution, and was kindiy
received and protected by Alban. This priest did ail .in his power to set
forth Christian truth. both by word and deed; and Alban was deeply im-
.pressed by bis faith and piety, his assiduity at prayer, and his remarkable
xecollectedness at all times. Alban listened respectfully to instruction, and
by the Spirit's grace his heart was opened to receive the blessed, revelation
of God's incarnate Son. He embraced the Christian religion with ardépt
fervour, regarding the treasure found by him as the "pearl of great p-ice?'
This change was soon noised .abroad, and caused great sensation. Soldicr.
were sent to seek and secure Amphibélus, but he had fled. Our blessed-
Saviour declared that he who receives a prophet, in the namne of a propbet,.
shall receive a prophet's reward. So was it with Alban. Having enter-
tained and protected a confessor of Christ, he received not only the blessed
grace of faith, but the glorious and beautiful crown of martyrdom*; -. :Albar
changed clothes with Amphibalus, assuming the long flowing garment yhich
the latter wore; and in this he met the soldiers sent to -secure the-Christian
priest. He was at once bound in cords, and 19çi to the judge, who..was,
standing at the pagan altar, sacrificing· to false gods. Then the choice·
was given him of repudiating Christ and joining ln the heathçn ogie.s therm
being carried on upon, the one .hand, or of immediate ipartyrdor on the
other. Confessing himself a Christian,.he absolutely refused to -sacrific.e to
devils, or to take any part in the pagan wordip. The judge, terfibly, en-
ragedboth at Alban's fortitude and boldnes, cômnamdnd him to .be severely
scourged, and then ordered him to be taken-away and beheaded. A great
multitude went forth with him to the place of.execution, Or. bis way thither

BAUEAX. N .



142 ENGLAND's PROTO-MARTYR.

'ie prayed constantly and fervently to Almighty God. Before they arrived
at the place selected, the river Colne had to be passed. It was then over-
lown througli a great flood of waters. Alban, anxious for his crown, prayed
to Christ, the only-begotten Son oie God, that the river might be dried up,-and this took place immediately, so that the great multitude at once passed
-over-mightily awed and impressed by this interposition of the Almighty.
A spring of water is said to have sprung up in the place of his martyrdom,
from which he quenched bis thirst. At the sight of this miracle the exe-
cutioner appointed was converted to the faith. The Venerable Bede, and
Gildas the historian, both mention these wonderful occurrences. Here St. Alban
was beheaded, but the soldier who did the deed was at once struck blind.
This noble martyrdom won thousands to the Christian religion, most of whom
were baptized by St. Amphibalus. The town of Verulam was afterwards called
St. Alban's, in bis honour, and a magnificent church erected there, over the
sacred grave of England's Proto-martyr. Offa, Ring of Mercia, founded the
monastery, A.D. 793. When Henry VIII. sacrilegiously sentenced the abbeys
of England to be pulled down, and their treasures alienated, the inhabitants
of the place bought the church, and, thanks be to God ! it remains to the
presè'et day, and is being now carefully restored. Some think that it nay
soon be mnade the seat of a new English bishoprie. God grant it! The old
shrine over the precious remains of St. Alban was smashed at the dissolution;
but the fragments having been found, they have been carefully put together,
and this beautiful piece of workmansbip is likely to be completely restored.

Thomas Walsingham assures us that the woollen garment in which
St. Alban was martyred, was formerly preserved in the church of Ely, in
a great chest, which was opened in 1314, the reign of Edward II. The
upper portion, even then, appeared stained with the martyr's blood. With
regard to the miracles recorded above, that learned and devout English
writer, Jeremy Collier, thus remarks:-" As for St. Alban's miracles being
afested by authors of such credif, I do nut see why they should be ques.
tioned. That miracles were wrought in the Church in that time of day is
clear from the writings of the ancients. . . To imagine that God should
exert Ris Omnipotence, and appear supernaturally for His servants, . . in
no age since the apostles, is an unreasonable fancy. For since the world was
not all converted in the Apostles' time, why should we not believe that God
should honour His servants with the most undisputed credentials ? . . . Why
[then] should St.Alban's miracles be disbelieved ?"-("Ecclesiastical His-
tory," p. 52, vol. i. London, 1845.)

The old Church-of-England.Collect for St. Alban's Day, anciently observed
on June 22, may be thus translated:-" O God, who hast sanctified this day
by ti- -uartyrdom of St. Alban, grant, we beseech Thee, that we who rejoice
year by year on this his festival, may be consoled by bis continual assistance,
through our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen."

May we all imitate St. Alban in his devotion to, and zeal for the unchange-
able Faith of Christ's Roly Universal Church ! Dr QLRENDON.
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HAMBLING SAM; OR, A OLUMSY FOOT MAY TREAD THE
RIGHT ROAD.

(Continuedfrom page 121.)

" The dame muttered somothing a little fiercely to herself, and then said, 'Sam, you knor
I can read you like a book."'-(p. 145.)

CHAPTER Vil.

' AM'S loneliness was to be at an end
now. The Squire at once offercd
him employment on his estate, and

M this time ho joyfully accepted, "so
long," he said, "as I stand lciar

vith the folks over there."
How to niake him stand clear was the

subject uppermost in Mr. Welby's mind.
IHe wanted Sam's innocence to be attested
so publicly that none should have it in bis
power to say a word against him. He and
Ada had been discussing al sorts of plan
vhen at last she exclaimed: "I know,

papa! do it when the bishop comes to

consecrate the new church, and all the
people mect together in the field for
lunch."

" That 'won't be for a month," said the
Squire. But the opportunity was too good
to be lost, and so at last ho consented to
wait.

The bells of the new church were ring.
ing very merrily on the fir3t of September,
which was the day for its consecration.
Sai was standing at Mr. Power's door in
his Sunday best, smilingly telling Mary
Molton that the church was so happy be-
cause it was going to be christened,

" And we know somothing else the
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church is happy about, don't ve, Mary ?"
said Mercy, in the same tone.

" Well, thora ain't nuch as I care to
happen now, save poor Jem to comle home,"
said Sam, with an amiount of calm uncon-
sciousness, which lialf provoked Mercy.

<I"Poor, poor lad !" he added, with a sigb,
and thon strolled off by himself in bis own

peculiar fashion.
Mary and Mercy were great friends.

Mary bad taken to Mercy ever since the
sweet childish words hada been spolen in

court; and Mercy had varmly returned
her love, and had learned to look upon

Mary as lier sister.
Good Widow Melton had passed to ler

rest four years before, and Mary was still

nursemaid at the Hall. However, of late
she had been ont of'heatb, and bad been
sent ta stay with Merey's mother for a
fort 'ght at Brool: Farm to obtain rtst.

The two youg women walked ta church

together, Mgary's saber face contrasted
pleasantly -with Mercy's joyoue, girlish
looks; althougli tly bore a chastened
appearance toaday, for sie vas one -of fhe
candidates for %he 1ly rite of Coalrma-
tion. The servIces -were very simple, but
very beautiful; beautiful, because they
vere so simple, because they were so

bearty, because those rusticviillagr" %ere
offering ta God of thcir best. The.ùrganis
was not a gooa musician, but he was :nn-
paid; the choir singers were but veryalttle
trained, but they made melody to the
Lord, and sung their joyous hymns with
no thouglt of emulation or display. Above
aU, very nany kneIt at the holy altar as
faithful children of their risen Saviour;
amongst these were Sam and Mary, iot
Mercy yet, of courze. Many a look was
directed towards Sam; I cannot say that
every look was kind, but Mary and1 Mercy
felt a certain amused satisfaction at the
contemptuous glances which were occa-
sionally cast towards him.

After the Confirmation the villagers as-
semblei in the Squire's park for lunch.
The meeting vas one of uhusual interest,
for the bishop himeelf was present. He
was very popular, this bishop, because lie
was not only true and firm, but so kind,
so fatherly, sa large.bearted. Nothing was

too small for bhi to care for; the youngest
school-child in a village-school, the most
uninteresting "lold womnan," ail had a
place in that great, warm leart. Immense
tables bad been spread for the people, and
the bishop was standing at the lcad of
them; his face was beaming with kindness
whilst ho talked carnestly to Mr. Glover.
Both were looking round, seeking soie
one; that "some one" had been made
aware of this fact, and was (I regret to
add) trying very hard not to be founi;
for the "sIome one" was Sam, who having
once been a most unwilling hero on an
occasion of this kind, had now escaped at
as rapid a pace as bis long legs could cou-
vey him in anything like a walk. Mr.
Glover equld not help laughing; it was
so like the-old Sam·to rua away just whcn
he was-vanted; but lIe comforted hinmself
*with the thought that -now the whole case
cald 'be publicly and unreservedly stated
vithout endanger.ing Sam's humility.

Touchingly,indeed, didi the gooa bishop
-tell the ,story 'of ·Sam's innocence to the
people, whilst amidst the mass of then
bairdlyasouncd-was beard; and even after
the bislîop bnd ceased to speak, no one
seemed ready to break this breathiless
silence. -Sam's -condemnation hiad been
-universal, anc milversal was the admiration
now felt nt lis conduct; he had walked
so evidently by faith, tbat every one vas
impressed. Mr. Glover coulI not belp.
pointing to his Confirnation as a means of
accounting for ail the grace and stren.gth
le lad received. Sam had comle to Con-
firmation in faith to receive a gift as w-ell
as to renew his baptismal vows, and the

gift he lad received having been an AI-
mighty, a Divine gift, Divine strength hiad
been perfected in hlis humnan weakness.

As eveing drew on, and wlen all the
rejoicings were over, Sam stole away to
the cottage of bis old friend and ally,
Dame Gillan. She bad been present at the
gathering, and bad retured a littei tired,
but much excited by ail she bad beard.
Sam was the very person she longed to
sec; and. the oad wonan played with his
curly hair and stroked Itis cheeks, till, had
it not been for those inevitaby long legs,
he would bave felt like-a little boy again.
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"And what did Mary say ?" asked the
dame; "Have you seen lier since the
meeting ?'

"Mary? oh, she is always kind," re-
lied Sam.

Now you know, Sam, that is a copy of
your countenance, as ny old missus would
have said; I expect Mary was rather more
pleased than any one else."

" Mary never cared for me, dame ; why,
how could she ? She was engaged, and 1-
I went away, you know, directly after lie
left."

The dame muttered something a little
fiercely to lierself, and then said, 'Sam,
you know I can read yeu like a book;"
ad then she whispered something which

made poor Sam grow very red. She
noticed it, and being in a merciless mood,
(ld net mend matters by adding, " Come,
you know I'm right, just make this here
bit of toast. Your face can't get mueli
botter than it is."

Sain set about makiug the toast; of
course he burnt it, and was duly teazed.
He could net stand this bantering long,
and Sam's way out of a difficulty vas
always te go straight through it; se lie
looked up at the dame witl a half smile,
and said, "You know, dame, my caring
for Mary won't miake Mary care for me."

"Well, I never said it would, but it do
seein to me that seeing as how Jem have
been married these five years, the hole in
Mary's heart, may have got mended, and
she may be ready te let you-make an-
other."

Sam laughed sadly and said, "IPve been
a convict, dame."

" Lad, they've convicted you of nouglit
but good as I can sec; and the-look of the
thing ain't what Mary vill go for to
think of.-"

The conversation was net quite pleasant
to Sain, though it se de'ply interested
iiimi; se lie soon left the dame. Ile could
net, however, forget what she bad said.
It seemed as though she had awakened
feelings and thoughts which he lad been
hushing te sleep, feeling instinctively that
they might disturb- Mary's peace; besides
lie must be quite, quite sure that she loved
h'im ore he could ask ber to marry a man

on wbose name a shadow lhud rested, how.
ever unjustly.

That night Sain tossed slceplessly on bis
bed. Could the dame bc riglt P Could
Mary care ever se little for hiim ? Would
lie net be doing lier a grievous wrqng by
marrying ber even if ahe did? Of course
all these were fruitless thoughts. One
thiiig only Sain did not doubt, and that
was his own love te Mary; he never lad
doubted that for ten long years, but lie
vould not tell ber se, net yet, lie must

wait and sec. And for a whole year Sam
waited. He made a home at Brook Farn
with the Powers te be nearer his work;
but the Squire vished te make him bis
gamnekeeper, and to bave hii altogether
on the estate, and Sam had promised te
accept the -offer when Morton,.the present
ganekeeper, should leave.

Very bright were those days te 'llittle
Mcrey," for "little Mercy" she was always
called in spite of lier seventeen years.
Perhaps, could she have read the secret of
San's heart, Mercy might have- lest some
of lier child-like light.heartedness,-for
poor little Mercy had a secret of ber own,
whicli, with lier truc woman's nature, she
iimparted to none, net even te ber own
mother. Sam loved ber truly in bis own
gentle, brothely way, and believed that
lie fully returned al that in love lie re-
ceived from her.

He was sitting one afternoon in the
pleasant farin parlour, chatting with Mrs.
Power, when Mary came in. She looked
pale and il], and sat down wearily in a
low chair near the fire. Mrs. Power's
quick.eye at once detected that something
was amiss with her that afternoon over
and above bodily weariness or weakness,
but she refrained from remark. She took
Mary's bonnet and shawl, having ascer-
tained that she might stay te tea, and
began talking about Mrs. Welby's younger
children,-a subject which always roused
lier visitor's interest. For this once it
vas ill-chosen, for hardly had the little

onesbeen mentioned, than all poor Mary's
control gave way, and heedless of Sam's
presence, she burat into a helpless fit of
weeping. At last Mrs. Power discovered.
the cause of lier grief. The doctor had
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seen lier that morning, and had pronounced
lier really too ill for work. Mrs. Welby
was kind and thoughtful as ever, and lad
told her tint the Hall shoùild be lier home
as nucli as ever; but the thought ofliving
ipon charity vas a painful one to her,
added to which Mary knew that in the
spring the Squire and his fanily were going
abroad.

" Come, cone, Mary," said Mrs. Power,
"you are crying because you are ill; you
have not lost your trust in God, child,
surely."

The words acted, as Mrs. Power had in-
tended, in the way of a gentle reproof, and
Mary soon regained composure. Sain lad
vanished. It was quite too much for him
to see Mary il], to sec lier weep, to know
that sie miglit soon want a home; all this
stirred the very deptls of his nature, and
lie lad instinctively taken his hat and
w'andered away into the woods, that he
imight be by hiinself and think. Surely
now he might offer a home to Mary; his
name was fully cleared, lie was in con-
stant work, lad good wages, would pro.
bably soon have better, and the gaine.
keeper's cottage. Yes I and Sain siiiled

to linself. What a pretty little home for
MJary ! how nice sie woulid keep it, how
happy lie would make lier! and thon lie
saw the force of Dame Gillan's arguments.
He thouglit le would have anotber talk
with Dame Gillan soon. He did not wait
for it long. The next Sunday she stopped
him coming ont of chure.

"Sain, will you sec an old woman hone P
PI gettiiig that shaky on iy legs, I'd be
glad of your arm."

Sam was mcst wiilling, and when they
reaclied the cottage, accepted the dame's
invitation to sit down.

" So," she said, " Mary Melton's going
to stay at Kirkian for a moith with lier
aunt, widow Blundy, and then she is like
to be on the world, peor thing !"

Sam looked unicomfortable, but made no
reply; and the dame, fixing lier keen,
brown eyes steadily upon imii, coitinued:
" Sai, My lad, when I want to get ain an-
swer I put a question. Now you think of
that, and be a man."

He did think of it, and he made up his
mind. He would put the question, yes,
any way, he would put the question.

(To be continued.)

LLANELIDAN; OR, THE HAPPY VALLEY.

IT is a lovely sylvan scene ;
So calm, so peaceful and serene,
The spreading landscape, softly grcen,

The church so white and fair;
The swelling hill-tops crowned with trees;
The cattle lying at their case;
And drowsy hum of sumnier becs

Upon the sultry air.

Far winding down the verdant hillb
Glance rapid little sparkling rills,
Whose tributary water fills

The streamlet of the vale:
AU smiling in the sumnier sun,
And teaching man his course to run
With cheerful zeal, reflecting One

'Vhose brighitness caunot fait.

Slowly the silent shadows grow,
And overspread the meadowc low;
While parting sunbeams upward go,

Till daylight dies away.
As Evening pales the glowing skies,
From some mysterious haunts arise
The cool sweet breeze, that softly sighs

O'er the departed Day.

iisensibly the evening dew
Strengthens cach drooping plant anew:
The sounds of life grow faint and few,

And Nature is at rest.
Calin, solcmn stars their vigil kcep,
To watch and guard her tranquil slcep,
Till smiling sunbeans softly peep,

And Earth awakes refreshed.

A. M.
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" LOWLY OF HEART AND MEEK IN SPIRIT."

' CHAPTER I.

"WS this the book you mean, Lena?

I could find no other, and must go
and dress for my dancing lesson."

The words were addressed by a

little girl, in a careless manner,

whose eyes were wandering restlessly about

vhile she spoke, and whose snall, dainty

foot tapped the floor impatiently, to a

white-faced gentle invalid sister, who had

been waiting till it suited the little girl's

convenience to bring her the book in

question.
"No, Claudie, that is not the one I want;

but never mind, dear, if you are in a

hurry; go and dress for your dancing les.

son, I can wait."
And glad to be released, Claudia bounded

off, unconscioue of the pain which hler care-

less indifference had inflicted on the tender,

easily-pained heart of the sufferer. Wiping

a few burning drops from her heavy eyes,

Lena lay back again anongst her cushions,

to wait till some one more obliging should

come and fulfil her little commission. For

six long weary months poor Lena's lot

had been to lie on ihat couch of pain,

scarcely even able to raise herself without

ass -tance; and greater Lad 1 -en the trial,

with the additional grief of the loss of her

mother and father within three months of

each other. Though gentle hands and lov-

ing hearts ha& ministered to her sufferings,
Lena felt that no one, however kind, could

make up for the loss of the dear mother,

whose chief delight Lad been in giving her

children pleasure. The unele and aunt with

whom Lena and ber little sister had come
to live, were good and pions people, loving

and fearing God together; and striving,

both by their upright examples and gentle

instruction, to bring up their own and

their adopced cliildren in the fear of the

Lord. In Lena they found an ever-ready
listenei, but not so Claudia. The child's

disposition was a strange one, being a

combination of the forward, headstrong,
and wilful; and many an anxious prayer

was breathed by the gentle, thoughtful

creature, into whose hands God Lad on-

trusted the orphans, that she might bc led
to know the child's hearb, and thus fill it
with the love which was the food- and life
of ber own.

As Lena lay half-asleep on her pillows,
with the fading sunlight throwing soft
shadows around her, the door opened, and
a sunny face and saunier voice was seen
and heard in the quiet room.

"Are you asleep, dearest Lena? I have
come to spend an hour with you before
tea," and, leaning over the sofa, the new
comer pressed a warm kiss on the invalid's
pale cheek.

"Yanie, how kind of you; I have been
wishing for some one to talk to, and have
been feeling so lonely al day."

"How is it Claudie is not with you?"
asked Yanie, not unheedful of the exceed.
ing heaviness of Lena's eyes, and the sad.
ness of her gentle, uncomplaining voice.

" Oh, she is young, you know, and likes
more lively companions," answered Lena
with a faint iaile; but the tears came,
spite of all.

" My poor Lena," whispered Yanie, ten-
derly, putting loving arms round the poor
girl, "y&'uge low-spirited to-day; is your
head bad ?"

"It aches a little," said Lena, a poor
expression of what her real suffering was;
but she never corplained or sought sym-
pathy.

" I am afraid it is very bad: there, let
it rest awhile, you are tired this afternoon.
Have you read anything to-day ?"

"No, I could not get my book, and
Claudie was, so hurried I did not like to

tease her about it."
"You are too thoughtful, dear Lena;

I wish I could have you in my charge for
a time, you would not be lonely or dull for

long."
"You are so cheerful and bright, dear

Yanie," said Lena, fondly; " but auntie is

coming home to-morrow, and I shall have

her."
" But you have found comfort in prayer,

Lena?"
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" Oh, yes, exquisite conmfort; one cannot
feel dull, I tlink, when one's hopes are all
centred on .ZTin. Do yo know, Yanie,
I am afraid I am getting too wrapt up in
little Claudie; I find myself continually
thinking of, and p.anning for, her future,
te the forgetfulness of others. But sone-
how I cannot get over the feeling of hmr
being the only thing left which belong, l to
mama, and she loved ber se very dearly."

"Yes, true," answered Yanie, thouglit-
fully; then added, "but it would not dio
to poil lier, Lena, for to your uncle an
aunt she is an anxious charge, and it lieg
with you a great deal I thiuk, to influence
ber, and teach lier to listen to their gentle
teaching."

"You put it so nicely, dearest Yanie,
I never like te doubt you; but it seems se
liard te talk te ber, she is sncb a bright,
h]igh-spirited little thing, and bates what
she calls 'sermoniziu""

" Ah! you must not mind that, Lena;
if she ',vill not listen now, she will tbink of
it one day, perhape, when it is too late, and
the one who bas said it is separated frein
1ier for ever." And as Yanie said this. she
tboughît of ber father's words, when he ad
talked with ber ot Lena's state, "Mark my
words, Yanie, that child bas not long te
live." And if one migbt judge from ap-
pearanees, the good doctor's prophecy was
true. Very, very wibte the* thin face
looked as it lay wearily back on its pellorc,
and a vague fear filled Yanie's cind loving
bearr, that the poor orphan, whom she li.d
learned te love almost as fondly as a sister,
miglit even now be winging lier flight to
the better land.

"How quickly thie dusk has fillen this
evening," observed Lena, feeling for she
face of lier friend ihat she might press a
hiss there preparatory to lier departure, for
the sound of the doctor'a little gig wis
hbeard coiing up the lane. It was returned
vith aliost passionate earnestness, and
then riaing bnstily, Yanie quitted the roon.

Lena listened as the rumblo of whrels
died away in the distance, anhd thon folded
ber bands ovor her pale face, and -burst into
tears. "Oh manma! mama!" was the lotig-
ing cry of ber acbing heart; but no answer
came save the rustle of the leaves in the

avenue and the gentle sobbing of the even-
ing breeze, and the orphan girl was lefc to
weep out her grief alone.

CHIA-TER 11.

SoFY, sdyiv rose the tender young
moon over the distant hills, and sent a
gene sivey lit into the still, still
room. But it met with no response th"re.
The pale, fixed face of the dead girl was
motionless; no delicate tinge of colour
came to relieve the pallor of the inarble
cheek, no sweet snile stole over the rigid
lips to give their sad expression a look of
returning life. All was deathly quiet,
strangely still; and the shades of night fell
fast, and.the gentle stars grew b -ight in
the inoonlit sky, but al unheeded by that
unnoving marble forin; the shalows grew
paler, and tfie beautiful dead face looked
more ghastly in the silvery, sombre liaht,
but there was no one to note it, save the
attendant spirits of the dead, whio Iept
silent watch round the solemn couch where
the lifeless einy reposed.

"It is to late now, too late, she rill
never speak aigain; oh, darling, darling
Lena !" and in her passionate childish.
grief little C audia threw herself reckle-sly
on to the floor, refusing all Yanie's gen4-le
attempts to confort. I ought te have
listened, nasty, selfish tling that I am ! she
was always telling me tulisten while I could;.
and now I cannot, I would give aIl the
world to have ber to talk to. Oh, Tena t
Lena!" and the little girl burst into bitter
weepiug.

"Hush'! hush ! CIaudie, darling," whis-
peredYanie,raising the crouching child into
her arms, and laying ber cool hand wir.i .ts.
soothing touch to -the burning, throbuing-
brow. " Rush! hush ! think vho is seud-
ing this heavy blow; you should not thus
rebel: God is sending it for same good
purpose, yon may be sure. Ard Claudi--,
think f all the-pain and suffering which iow-
is at an end. Hacvo you ever realized what
it must bc never to bo able to walk itboun,
and do things for oneself, but toe a always
laid by, as it were useless and a burden ?"

" Lena was -never a burden, nor use-

148
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less cither !" cried Claudia, indignantly;
" what are you thinking about, Yanie ?"

<I did not exactly mean that, dear
Claudie," answered Yanie, sniling, thougli
her eyes were full of scalding tears, which
she would not allow to drop; "I meant to
try and make you feel, in a small measure,
what poor Lena must have felt. Do you

,not suppose she sometimes imagined her-
self a burden to those she loved, and wished
herself like the rest of us, strong, healthy,
independent? Do you understand me, Clau-
die, dear?"

Claudia looked doubtful, and Yanie
sighed. No one knew what a weight was
laid upon that young girl's loving lieart,
when her one truc all-ttithful friend had
died, though she could guess enough of
what poor Lena's life had been, not to in-
dulge in extravagant grief, and wish for
lier btck again.

"Yanie, dear," whispered Claudia after
an inerval of unbroken sitence, " Yauie, do
you think if I triedvery very bard I might
one day be like Lena, 'lowly of hearb and

meek in spirit P I am sure the reason
God alloved her to die was because He was
so pleased with her love for Him, that He
could not wait auy longer to let her find her
reward, but gave it to her in releasing her
froi her earthly pain and suffering."

Much surprised, but prudently saying
nothing, Yanie answered the little girl by
a very loving embrace and silent kiss, which
said far more thau words.

" I will try, oh, I will!" cried the child,
sobbing'y; "l but let us go together and
look at darling Lena for the last time,
Yanie.' And for the iast time they went
and gazed, through their blinding tears, on
the beloved form with its peaceful, serene
countenance; and Lneeling at the solemni
couch together, they prayed for a stronger
faith and more lasting love; that like the
bright angel one, whose earthly forin of
cay now laybefore them, they might daily
"grow in graec,"l and possess the price-
less ornament of a "lowly heart and meek
spirit."I

EVA LETTICE.

A MORING HYMN.

"l The Sun of Righteousness."-M A.AonI iv. 2.

Jru., my Lord,

L:t Thy pure light

Dispel the night

.Aronud:me poured.

Lighten mine eyes,
Lcst Death.should keep

Them boundin-sleep

Whn::I wouidrise..

'Bow down Thine car,

And list my cry;

For I must die

Unless Thou hear.

Clearevcry sense,

And purge awny:

AU, that-doth stay

Truc penitence.

Teachme Thy ways,

That all I de
Muy aye renew

¶Iysongs.of praise.

Mty<GoanIônT
or evermore'

Thy Name and power

Shall bc adorcd.

W. :.

I'49A MOLNIG IrmN.
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ND Guardhin of ny youth, tti.1 ever

k tend,
Dear Angel form,

Who suoothed my soul and :r;ed muy tears,

a friend
In calm or storm.

Bright Messenger of God, be near me still,
When sin is stroug,

Towards the far-distant land in joy or ill
Guide me along.

Lead me to Iim, the Source of every grace,
Sweet Mary's Son,

let me adore His Wounds and sec Bis Face,
And I have done.

But while I linger here, temptations nigh,
. Wenn me from Earth,
Show me the splendour of God's court on

high-
The Eecond birth.

Tell me of that bright land far u'er the hila,
That beauteous lies,-

Of peaceful grove and music-making rills
In Paradise :

Tell of the City of our Lord and God,
That noeds no light,

Show me the cmcrald cuurts which Thou
hast irod,

Where comes no night:-

Tell of the crystal sen, and lamps of fire,
That mystie glow :

Speak of the chants that float round
. eaven's choir,

Unheard below;

Save that the cye of Faith can sometimes
glean

A glimpse of light,
A shadowed glory of that heavenly scene

Now veiled from eight:

&Astitit Regina a dextris Tuis in çcstitu dcaurato: circumdata varietate.-'Upon Thy Right Hand,
did stand the Queen in a vesture of gold, wrought about with divers co1ours."-rsALa xlv. 10.

Save that at Evening's clus, or mnil3giht
hour,

These notes are heard,
-Non !ud, iow suft, now decp nith

heavenly power,
And souls are stirred.

Strange sounds of moving waves and mystic
songs,

Come flcating by;
Augelie whispers from the unseen throngs

Are heard and die.

Thon tel how Martyrs wave their fadeless
palms

Before God's throne,
Teach me the airs you sing-those endless

psalms-
To God alone.

Tell of the Queen of Saints at God's Right
Hand a

In golden vest-
Of white-robed virgins crowned that ncar

Her stand
For ever blest.

Show me the Lamb of Goa, the light
Divine,

Who pleads for all;
If I am His, rich graces will be mnet

I shall not fall.

And when at last God calls me home to
Him,

Guardian, be nigh,
Shield me when strcngth is low and sight

is dim,.
Then can I die.

The fears will cease, the darkness flee away,.
The scales will fall,

Thon evermore for me an endless day,
And God, my all in all.

F. G. Lrs.
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MY GUARDIAN ANGEL.

.Yonnc omnes sunt acministratorii spiritus in ministerium missi propter eos qui
liereditatem capient salutiis ?



THE LA ME MO0USE,

IN TWO PARTS.

(Concludcdfrom p. 135.)

PART IL

'HE following night the four littl
mDice returned, each with his gifý
and all anxious to see the strange
giver, which came and went so
strangely on the previous night.

Though they waited long for him ho did
n'ob come, and at last they ail agreed to,
take the journey to the pine bill in com-
pany, that each might see his opal burst
iiito a flame, and become the possessor of a
star. A day was given for rest and pre-
paration. The journey began with the
rising of the moon. The birds and flowers
iad closed their eyes te dream, and the
wimd was sleeping softly in the tree-tops,
when the four little mice went down the
garden-path and out into the open way.
They weee too anxions to be talkative, and
went on through woods and fields and gar-

<Iens, thinking very much, but saying little.
"Whither bound P" a Glowworm asked,e it lighted them through a dark and

thick pirt of a wood with its tender lamp.
They did not answer. It looked un-

gratefal, but thon they were in a hurry,
and laid a long way to go. Morning
found them in a cottage, boneath some
wood which lay iu a corner of the room
Weary and hungry they were, no doubt,
yet they waited for food until the whole
family had gone forth into the fields. The
crumbs which lay benoath the table were
enough to satisfy Masters Mottle, Grey,
Qud Brown, but not the President. He
could not journey to the pine-covered bill
wth a gold cord around his neck, and an
opal in his bosom, on such fare. "The
cupboard must be richer," he thought,
erceping towards it. A sudden rush of
,cold air, a black shadow on their faces
and a cry of pain, sent the thrce with
haste and trembling to their corner. They

.czept forth ivhen the moon had risen, and
found tleir friend atiff and cold amid the .

ashes beneath the fireless grate. The gift
was gone.

"And ours?" they asked each other
with a shudder. Mottle and Grey fouud
thoir gold corda were tarnished, and the
opals very pale. They thought this was
so because they kept them too much from
the light, so they smoothed down the fur
upon their bosois, and laid the opals on
thein with the gold cords aIl iii view.
The little lame mouse crept behind the
baby's crib, and warmed his with a tear.

Their journey on the following night
was long and weary. The rain came down
in big cold drops until they trembled.
Mottle and Grey pushed on, caring little
for theirpoor lame friend, who crept slowly
in the rear. Morning found the two in
a warm hay-stack, weary, wet, and dis-
spirited, and with longing thoughts for
the home which they had left behind.

"Where is Brown?" Mottle asked of
Grey.

"I neither know nor care," Grey au-
swered. " He creeps so slowly, there's no
comfort in his company. I believe that
old white mouse meant us no good when
he sent us on this fool's errand. I am for
going back again. What say you?"

"And be laughed at for our pains P"
"Let them laugh who win," said Grey-

"I thought the bill was close by, but I ho-
lieve it is as far off as ever. There is
nothing for it but back again. See my
gold cord- it is as black as mnk; and this
atone has no colour, and feels like bcad
upon my breast."

Getting angry, Le flung it from him into
the field. A lark rose where it fol), and
went singing into the clouds.

"Good dog, good dog, well done." Grey
stretched hinslf on the wet grass with
a quiver, and thon lay still. Snap licked
Lis lips and followed at Lis master's licols
as he went laughing home. Poor Master
Grey!



THE LAM

All unconscions of Grey's sad end, the
hane mouse lay beneath the hawtfhorn
hIdge of the adjoining :le1I. His hbed
,as àiea moss .and dead, brown, baw-
thom Ileaves. Over him bung eèrns of
great beauty. Thi mid :roses breatbed
forth the nost deMos .perfume, and the
blue forget-me-nots,'who kept watch whist
lie slept. Mottle, .fter hours of painfal
wandering, found bis friend, and told is
tale of woe.

" There is death in the white mouse's
gif," said Motfile. "I dread the chanigmg
cloursof the:stone.»

'Death or life as it is 'cared for," the
lame mouse answered. "I :take mine to
&ie lill where the clouds hang aU day?

"But the dark pines roar and quiver in
the storm,' said Mottle, in a tone of sad-
ness."

" They do; butIsmall creep up beneath
the flowers until I -see the star. When
the big pines roarand quiver, the flowers
xwill sing to cheer me on.'

" Flowers weep in the storm, they say,"
Mottle answered.

"So I am told" Si Brown, "but wcv-
ing flowers iing softly.»

The two passed on, and gained the pine-
wood vhich reached te the summnit of the
bill. The trees stood se close together
that they formed a deep black canoy,
through wiich the light could scrScely
fina a way. Mottle looked into the thick
and tangled mass of trees and nd&rwcod
with a ihudder. Dark and damnp aud

A tESSON 3nOM IDOI&TEES TO CEas-
ToANs.-Let 4âistians learn a lessor. frem
idolaters. They lavish gold out of teir
purses, and spare mo expense for their

senseleas, useless ýdo. TMMr profuse libe-
pnlity in the sernvie doialatry puts to
same the niggary patàmony of those

Irfessing Christians who worship the true
Mad living Jehova withtat whi& costs
thm uething. The zea and 1avish libe-
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chilly the narrov patlh winded beneath
the trees, -on -and upward, with scattered
bands of light across it here and there.

"18 tiat the way ?'" he asked. "If sa,
I cannot pass it, it is so damp and cold;
I am chl to the boue already. Can't we
gain the top y skirting thewood P Hor
the pine-trees roar and quiver; it. must
mesa danger; surely there is another way.
This path te the left, will you try it with
me? Itlaàsontinto thesunfight. Harlkt
there in WM, softly delicious music float-
ing up from thence. Sce, there! what.
strangely beautiful lights those are which
ash snd tremble agai the sky 1 Come,

come, let us away !"
"I must see the star," the lame mouse.

said, and crept into the darkness.
"IThe star!" Mottle murmured. "My

gift is only a col white stone. It can
never rise into a star. 'Tis folly to ex.pect
it. Darkness like that beneath those trees
can never lead te anything worth having.
This toethe left must be the path. Wbar
music! What splendour! I must goe"
-and he tuned away.

Poor Mdttle! He little knew that dis-
tance and desire deceive the hearts of
many, am that for such there is no star.

Is must see the star," the lame mouse-
said, and he saw it. Net in the darknes&
where the pine.trees roar and quiiver, bat
beyond the hill where the clouds hang all
dsy,-far on in a delicimavalley-saw it,
mirrored in a fountain, and burning en iis-
brow. EmrT ETHRLm

rality of the votaries ofisnessilia in re-
spect te their objects of worship, ougbt t-
cause to blush with guiLty eham the pr-
fessors of a pure faith, -who jet will -ae
no large sacrifices for the Irda their God..
Sin is always a costly servie. f we are
delivered from sin, let as not geaige to>
give God an "offering" we we co:ne
into His courts."-T. W. M rMLu .
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" NIL DESPERANDUM ;" OR, THE FORTUNES OF A LOYAL HOUSE,

(C'ontinuedfrom p. 1 33.)

CHAPTER XI.

OXFORD.
" He came-e pass'd-a heedless gaze,

As o'er some stranger glancing."
,Scott.

HE journey uwas over at last: they had
passed the gates of Oxford, and were
in the long splendid Iligh - street,
with its moving throng of soidiers,
students, townsmen, and wondering

country-folks, and the grey buildings tower-
ing up above them all into the evening sky.
They were in Oxford; they were safe: so
Dorothy repeated to herself, but she felt
terribly lonely, nevertheless, in the midst of
all that crowd, and looked in vain for a
friendly face. SIe was very tired, too;
for the troopers who came upon them at
the farmhouse had pressed their horses
into the king's service, and had led them
of, in spite of Jasper's angry remon-
strances; so that be and Dorothy had
been obliged to walk the rest of the way
into Oxford. She was weak and worn,
and almost fainting; she leaned heavily
on ber old servant's arm, and could scarcely
answer him when he spoke to 'er.

"What's to do now, madam î " said
Jasper, 3rawing her aside into the shadow
of a college gateway, out of the noisy crowd.
"Shall we make a sbift to find Captain
Frank's lodgings P We must have a place
of rest for you, the sooner the better."

"NIay-I know not," said Dorothy,
faintly. "I bave a friend here, who will
comm<nd me to the Queen's care. Once
under ber majesty's protection, I am safe."

"Where is your friend, madam?" said
Jasper, wonderingly.

"I do not justly know," hesitated Do.
rothy; and then she added with sudden
decision: "In any case I must rest a
m2onent. I cannot go another step. I
wi!l sit me down on this bench, aid when
I am a little rested, we will go and enquire
for her majesty.-"

Old Jasper looked gravely down into the
pale young face. le said nothing, how-
ever, and while Dorothy sat on. the stone

Nova SCotia

bench just inside the archway, and .with
eager eyes scanned the faces of the crowd,
he stood like a faithful watchmau a little
in advance, so that no one should come
too near bis charge. Presently a party
cf gaily-dressed ladies and gentlemen,
mounted on spirited horses, came pacing
along the street, and turned in under
the archway where he and Dorothy, had
tiken refuge. The party were riding two
and two, with three armed servants be.
lind; they were all talking and laughing
merrily, and the silver bells on the horses
jingled in chorus. The first lady. rode
a beautiful vhite horse; she was very
handsome, and richly dressed, and the ca.
valier in attendance upon her, who evi-
dently bad not a look or a thought to
spare for anyone else, was Mr. lenry
Corbet.

" There is a pretty face, but it looks
sadly distraught," said the lady, as they
clanked in over the paving-stones, past
where Dorothy was sitting.

" There are hunreds of them," said
Mr. Corbet; "a bed in the street, here is
better than a burning house out in the
country : so they fly hither for refuge."

A. 1 . spoke, he turned a little in his
saddle, and looked at Dorothy. He saw,
though bis companion did not, the.flash of
recognition in ber eyes, and the sudden
colour that sprang into her face;. and with.
a momentary glance he t urned his head
away, and rode on with bis friends through
the open gates, into the green ;quadrangle
beyosd. Jasper had not been quick enough
tu recognise him; he failed to sec in this
gay and splendid cavalier the poor wounded,
fugitive whu had been sheltered at Dering;
neither did he sec the change in bis- mis-
tress'8 face. But after the little coli.pany
had passed he looked at her, and saw that
she Lad fainted away upun her seat, and
was lying back, white and motionless,
against the rouglh grey stones. Two or
three of the passers-by stopped to see what
was going on, as the old man lifted the
maiden tenderly in his arms. ,
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"Who is she, nMaster? and wherc be'st
gaing to take lier?" asked a motherly-
looking woman in a large white cap, and
an apron and bib that covered ber all up.

"Faitb, we have but just come into the
town, and she's tired vith ber journey,"
said Jasper. "Can any of ye tell me
where Captain Frank Audley lodges ? The
place has clean slipped out o' my head."
But no one knew, and Jasper looked up
and down the street in sad perplexity,
while the woman took hold of Dorotby's
bands, and rubbed them bard, trying to
bring ber to herself.

"Come along ivith me to my bouse,"
she said to Jasper. "I've a baker's sbop
just by, and I'il give you shelter for the
niglit. This pretty lady can't stay in the

gatcway here. Come on, master, this way."
Dorothy was small and very light, and

Jasper carried ber casily in his arms along
the street, till they came to -the good
woman's little dark shop. There was a
parlour behind, and here they laid Do-
rotby on the settle in front of the fire,
and set to work to restore ber to con-
sciousness; perhaps she would hardly have
thanked them for their pains, poor child.
But the wrarmth and the rabbing, and the
cordial drops, soon did their work, and
brought ber out of ber fainting-fit, back
into the cruel, heartless wrorld. Her first
words, as soon as she knew where she was,
were of thanks to ber kind hostess; then
sbe thought of Jasper.

"You are tired and hungry, my friend.
Get food and wine. I will lie here quite
still and wait,-unless I incommode you,
good mistress ?"

Dorothy half rose, but the kind bakeress
begged her to lie down again. So she lay
there in the ruddy firebght; and tbeir
hostess, taking Jasper into the outer room,
set before him the best ber bouse could
afford. Dorothy, meanwhile, lay still and
thought. She had bardly realized the
hope which had brought ber so bravely
through ber journey, till it was dasbed
to the ground vith 'that sudden blow.
Alas! there was no -faith in the world,
no truth in man. Henry Corbet's words
and looks had meant nothing after ail.
Ho was Teady enough to be her friend

and lover while she was mistress of Dering,.
but now, when she came, a weary -wanderer,
into the city of Oxford, ho had nothing but
a carelesa glance for her to whom lie bad.
vowed so much. Dorothy's face was wet
with bitter tears, as she lay gazing at the
fire, too tired for anything but disappoint-
ment.

Just then, there rose a noise of cheering
in the street, and a sound of clattering
boofs, and she heard a distant cry of "The
Ring, the King!" Old Jasper opened the
low half-door of the shop, and weut outbare-
headed on the pavement. King Charles-,
attended by a gallant group of gentlemen,.
came riding by, often raising thebroad bat
that shadowed bis pale and noble face, in
answer to the salutations of the crowd.
He had just beckoned forward an officer
of bis suite, and ias talking to him in
a low voice; the young man had taken off
his bat, and bis lotng fair hair fell down
about his face. A few torches were flaming
in the twilight, lights were beginning
to shine in the bouses, and the passengers
were pressing to the right and left, naking
way for the King. Suddenly Jasper, to the
good woman's great astonishment, dashed
into the crowd, and seized the bridle of the
cavalier to whomu King Charles was talking.

"Captain Frank! y ou know me sir ?"
"Jasper! wait, good fellow. Come to,

my lodgings in half-an-hour."
".Ay, sir! I crave your pardon. But

Mistress Dorothy is in youder bouse, in
sore need of help."

Frank Audley flushed crimson as he-
turned to the King,-

"I pray your majesty to pardon me,.
and this fellow too. But it is my cousin
Mistress Lyne, Sir Marmáduke's sister, and
I fear she is in distress."

Jasper fell on bis knees among the'horse's
hoofs, and the Ring answered with a smile:

" Go to your cousin, sir. Heaven forbid
that a lady sbould be in need of help here
in our good town. Bear our greetings to.
Mistress Lyne."

So Dorothy, as sbe lay there in the little
dark room bebind the shop, suddenly saw
the flasbing of gold and steel in-the fireligbt,.
and becamue aware that ber cousin Frank
was kneeling by ber side.

ýý M ý. MMÈM jýý __ __1ý
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CHAPTER XII.

LADY D'AUBIGNY.
"More chivalrous and wiser than a man "

E. D. Cross.

LADY D'AUBIGNY was writing in lier
roomin St.Anne's College. She was well
lodged, and held in high honour by all the
loyal party, for her late husband, the Duke
of Richmond's brave young brother, who
liad fallen gloriously at Edgehill, was of
the royal Stuart blood, and she was worthy
of it and of him. lie bore the character
that Lord Clarendon gives of him: "A
gentleman of great hopes, of a gentle and
winning disposition, and of a very clear
courage." When the Court came to Oxford,
the Warden and Fellows of St.Anne's, whicli
was a quiet old foundation iu a lane off
the High-street, gladly received his widow
under their roof. The Warden gave up
his own roons to her and lier chlld, and
thiere she lived safely, but not very peace-
fully, for she was too much eugaged with
the schemes and hopos and fears of that
troublons time to rest herself quietly in
the grey cloisters where she lodged. Her
husband had died for the King, and she
would work for him as long as lite and
liberty remained : all his boat friends
talked over their plans with lier, and she
grudged no risk and no trouble in aid of
his cause. Sie had been in London that
summer, stirring about the King's busi-
iness, and a paper she carried. liaving im-
plicated her in one of the many plots of
tlid time, she had to spend a fortnight in
prison: by some means, however, she made
Ler escape, and came back tr.umphantly
to Oxford, where she lad lett ber boy
under the Duchess of Richmond's care.

There she sat that eveniug, writing by
the light of two wax caudies, all sur-
rounded by the Warden's folios on their
slielves, and the black oak furniture. She
lookel like a beautiful picture in an old
massive frame; her face was vèry young,
refined, and delicate; and the quick intel-
ligence of her expression was sFftened by
a look of care and sadness, that suited
well with her black dress. A servant
came into the room, and Lady d'Aubigny
Ilooked up from her manuscript.

«What is it ?" she said.
C Please you, madam, Captain Francls.

Audley asks the favour of a few words
vith your ladyship."

"Tell Captain Audley I shalli e happy
if he will. come in," answered Lady d'Au-
bigny. " At this hour! I trust nothing is
wrong," she added to herself.

Frank came in, and she received him
very courteously, and had a chair set for
himi opposite lier own. He was hurried
and agitated, and his usual sel'-possession
seemed to have deserted him, but ho began
at once on the business that had brought
him there.

"Madam, I must entreat your pardon
for coming hither at such an unseemly
hour; but the truth is, that I am come to
ask for help,-and yet I fear I am very
presumptuous to trouble your ladyship
thus."

" Do not waste time in apologies," said
Lady d'Aubigny, smiling. "Let me hear
iow I can serve you."

"Your ladyship has heard me speak of
my cousins the Lynes, of Dering Hall, in
Dorsetshire ? Marmaduke is away with
Sir Ralph Hopton; and in hisabsence the
Roundheads have seized on Dering, and
his sister, Mistress Dorotby, has escaped
hither. I found her in a baker's .shop in
the High-street; she is very tired and
weak, and my lodging is not fit to re-
ceive her. I knew not vhat to do till
I thought of your ladyship, and folt sure
that you would help my cousin in so sad
a case."

Lady d'Aubigny listened to Frank's hur-
ried words, and saw that in his agitation
he hardly dared to let his eyes meet hors.
She rose, and began putting up lier writing
materials.

"Most surely," she said, " any , poor
help that I can give is at your cousin's
service. Be good enough to ring the little
hand-bell that is behind you on the shelf."

Frank obeyed, pouring forth a string
of confasel thanks, and explanations of
Dorotby's plight. Tüe bell brought Lady
d'Aubigny's waiting-maid.

" There is a lady coming here to.night,'
osid her mistress. " Tell them to have the
vest room ready. Briug me my hooded-
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cloak, and attend me yourself, witli Ga.
briel. And tell Jenkin to follow me with
the chariot into the High.street. Gabriel
will show him where to stop."

"d But, madam, you will not come your.
self! I cannot derange you thus," began
Frank, eagerly.

"I must do it in my own way. You
will not deny me the pleasure of fetching
your cousin myself," she said, turning to
him with a smile. "I am curious to see
her, and shall be honoured by having lier
in my care. Al I shall ask of you is to
escort me to this baker's shop."

Frank could only bow, for he knew
Lady d'Aubigny well. The waiting-maid
brouglit lier cloak; she took his arm, and
they went down the old oak staircase, along
a stone passage, across the quadrangle, out
througli the gateway into the lane, and on
into the High-street, somewhat quieter
niow, in the deepened darkness, than when ,
Dorotby saw it first.

Sie was still lying on the settle in the
little back room; it all seemed like a sad
dream to her wearied brain; she hardly
realized that Frank had beea there, talk-
ing to her, and she lay there, faintly won-
dering whether she should see him again,
and scarcely hearing Jasper and the good
woman as they consulted over her. She
was glad, nevertheless, when they closed
the door and left lier alone, too tired to
think or move, with only a consciousness
of pain and disappointment weighing on
her vaguely and heavily, like a nightmare.

The room vas quite dark, but for the
fitful flickering of the fire, when the door
opened again, and Frank and Lady d'Au-
bigny entered together, followed by the
good baker.woman with a rush.light, which
she considerately screened from Dorothy's
eyes. She started up, however, on seeing
the stranger, but could hardly stand, from
weakness and giddiness, and leaned heavily
on Frank's ready arm.

"Nay; do not rise, I pray yon," said
Lady d'Aubigny's sweet voice. "Present
me to your cousin, Captain Audley, and
tell her how happy I shall be if she will
honour my poor lodging."

" It is the Lady d'Aubigny," said Frank
to Dorothy, "who is so very good

"I thank your ladyship," said the fu.
gitive, with a slight reverence. "I am
ashamed to be seen in so sorry a plight,
but indeed it is not my fault. They would
have sent me to prison, Frank, if I had
stayed at Dering."

"Much better that you should come to
your friends," said Lady d'Aubigny.

"Friends! Alas, I bave none," sigheld
Dorothy. "I entreat your pardon. I am
so weak, I cnow not what I am saying."

She saw signs and glances pass between
lier companions, and then found herself left
alone with Lady d'Aubigny, who instantly
made lier lie down again on the settle, and
sat down herself beside lier, holding lier
band.

"o not distarb yourself," she said,
gently: " You are quite safe now, far
enough from all your enemies." She looked
pitifully at the fair young face, and the
wistful eyes that gazed at lier so wearily.
"Poor child,» she went on, half to herself,
"you are too young for all this trouble.
But no Roundheads can reacli you bere."

" Ah !" said Dorothy, "there are folk
more cruel than Roundheads. But I shall
not see him again, to look at me so cruelly?
You will not let him come near me? Ab,
dear lady, I see him now!" She clasped
Lady d'Aubigny's hand in both lier own,
and pressed it to lier eyes.

"My sweet friend, what is this?" ex-
claimed lier protectress, rising and bending
over lier. Dorothy did not speak, but lay
and trembled. Warm as the room was,.
lier bands and face were cold and damp.
Lady d'Aubigny gently disengaged lier
hand, sat down by her on the settle, and
drew lier into lier arms, caressing and
soothing ber as if she had been a child. -

So Prank found them, when he came in
to say that the chariot was waiting at the
door. Lady d'Aubigny saw his anxious
glance, and was much too wise to tell
him anything that Dorothy had said.

" This long dangerous journey has been
too much for her," she said, gently. " But
yon must leave lier to me, and se shall
soon be herself again. My sweet child,
eau you walk as far as the door ? Here
is your good cousin's arm for your support,
and I will follow close behind."

v
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Dorothy instantly rose, and Frank led
ber through the shop, whieh seemed full
of people. She had sufficient recollection
to turn to lier hostess, who was standing
there, with a fcw words of gratitude. "I
know not what would bave become of me,
but for you, kind friend. I will cone again,
and thank you more worthily."

"c Indeed, madam, you are heartily wel.
come," answered the good woman, drop-
ping a low curtsey; Lady d'Aubigny, Cap.
tain Audley, and the servants, had made
a strong impression on ber mind.

"Jasper may cone with me ?" said
Dorothy, suddenly, as they passed the old
man, wbo vas standing bare-headed at
the door.

"Most surely," smiled Lady d'Aubigny,
in answer. "Look te this good iman,"
she said to lier page, "and bring him
with you te St. Anne's."

«How can I thank your ladyship!"
said Frank, .in a low voice, as ho liandei
Lady d'Aubigny into the carriage.

" By leaving your cousin to me," she
answered, rather gravely. "Not that I
mean to banish you. You may come to-
morrow, and sec how she fares. Now
I will wish you good-night."

Frank bowed, and stood ivith bis plumed
hat in his hand, as the chariot rolled slowly
away. The ligbt from an oil lamp, which
swung over the. shop-door, fell full on bis
fair hair and noble face.

«So, my friend," thought Lady d'Au-
bigny, "this is why se many fair dansels
have spread their nets for you in vain.
The star of your heaven, as Richmond
would call ber, shines upon us at last,
and ber naine is Dorothy Lyne.'

(To be continued.)

RULE OF LIFE; OR, THINGS NECESSARY IN THE WAY

OF SALVATION.

(From the French of the Cuns D'Ans.)

1. IN the daily walk: consistency, up-
rightness, profound modesty, gentleness,
firmuess.

2. In conversation: cheerfulness without
ligbtness, watchfulness in speech, forget-
fulness of self.

3. In faults: sincere and humble avowal,
deep sorrow, abandonment te the mercy
of God.

4. In the use of the Sacraments: purity
of heart and inteution, ferveur, constant
and lively faith.

5. Towards God: filial c nfidence, loving
study of His will, peaceful waiting for His
visite, prompt and generous ob2dience, with-
out reserve.

6. Towards others: readiness te succour
and oblige, complaisance and deference
without flattery.

7. For the body: moderate care, discreeb
severity, sobriety in all things.

8. For the imagination: unalterable
calmness amidst its wanderings, contempt
of its images, diversion from its cravings.

9. For the heart: fidelity in banishing
all anxiety, watchfulness of its movements.

10. For obedience:, te obey promptly
and without reserve, perfectly te renounce
one's own will.

11. For humility : te prefer others before
oneself, te rejoice in humiliations, to love
poverty, and te esteem oneself an unpro.
fitable servant, te keep and love silence.

12. For the life of faith: entire con-
.formity of thought and affection with
Jesus, continual dependence upon His
Spirit.

H. M. L.



A NEW PIOTURE IN AN OLD HOME,
* ROBABLY most of my readers have

heard of, and perhaps some have
1  seen, the fine Brompton Hospital

for Consumption and Diseases of
the Chest, whilst comparatively few

know anything about the excellent but
much snaller Hospital of the sane kind
at Hlampstead. I wish, thon, te make it
better known, and further, te enlist your
sympathies in its work.

The North London Consumption Hos.
pital was firat started in 1860, by those
who felt that sene special provision was
needed for the thousands of consumptive
poor in the northern part of London, and
also for those from other parts, who, from
the great pressure for admission into the
hospitals already existing, miglit bave te
wait till recovery was hopeless.

A large honse, pleasantly situated on
Green ill, Hampstead, and iriteresting
as being formerly the residence of Clarkson
Stansfield the artist, was taken for the
purpose, and for the last thirteen years
the Committee, Physicians, apIl Matron
have patiently continued their -good work,
presenting te those who cared te see it
a more toucbing picture than Stansfield
ever painted, a picture which, were I asked
te naine, I should call alter Ary Scheffer's
beautiftul conception, "Christus Consola-
tor;" for surely here, t hough unseen, is rhe
Presence of Hnn, Who " Himself took our
infirmnities and bare our sicknesses." That
the artibt himself would gladly have seen
this picture exhibited in his old louse, was
testified by one who had spent pleasant
hours theie in times past, and who, as one
of the earliest subscribers to the hopital,
visited it in its altered aspect.

But though se mnucli bas been done here,
the fact is,-the work bas now outgrown the
dimensions of a private bouse, (rhe lease of
which, moreover, expires this year, and can-
not be renewed,) and funds are earnestly
desired by the comnittee, te enable them
te build a new hospital specially sui- ed te
the needs of consumptive patients. Nego-
ciations are being carried on for a sai able
site, and a good sum lias been already re-

ceived, but very much remains te be done.
The present one only containe between
thirty and forty patients, whereas the new
one, even to begin with, is intended to ac-
commodate 100; and these, net several
together in large wards, but in numerous
smai1 oues containing only two or three
beds each; this principle having been
strongly urged by the late Sir James
Simnp-on, and others of enlightened minds.

Dear readers, such buildings as these
stand as vitnesses for Christ in the midst
of Our land, and call dovn God's blessing
upon it. By such national works of mercy
we invite the Heavenly Guest, Whose
Namd is Love, te sojourn among us; for
a national work indeed this is,-patients
even fromI Waks, Yorkshire and Manches-
ter having been admitted from time te
timue, while many have gone up from such
cotnies as Berkshire, Sussex and Kent
te share its benefits. But it is less a plea
for universal sympathy that the larger
number come from London itself, for does
net London belong to us all? and has
not each one of us an interest in the
great ci y, that beats like a mighty heart
in the midst of the nation P

But I referred just now te the great
excellence of this hospital, and v.ell I
migit; the physicians are men et muci skill
and experience, whilst of the Matron this
simple praise may be spoken, that she en-
deavours to be, what the word itself implies,
a uottier te the poor sufferers under ber
charge. A patient, writing of the hospital,
says, "I feel I cannot say enougli iu praise
of the kind treatment from tue docturs,
nurses, aud all connected with it.' The
medicine, too, is excellent; as al4o the
abundant tood provided,-so important. an
item in this wasting disease. There is also
another advantage whicl-the patients. mich
appreciate, nancly, the liberty granted
them ro go about and enjoy the pleasant
walks in the neighbourbood.

It is not difficult to imagine that sùeh
advantages as these, conferred at a com-
paratively early stage of the discase, prove
of the greatest benefit te many a suItrer.
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A Yeou"<g woman accustomed to work a
one of the principal shops in a large sea
$ide town, went up to the Hampstead Hos
pital in the December of 1871. She ha,
been quite unfit, and at last un4ble b
work, before this, and though herself steadi
and well-principled, the bouse she lived il
was, to say the leasé, one of little comfort
From the hospital she wrote saying sbm1
was very comfortable there, and almost eve,
since ber return bas enjoyed far bettei
health, and been able to go to -work alnost
constantly, thoug' at some little distance..

An industrious stone-mason, who had
been unable for many weeks to earn any.
thing regular for his vife and children'
and was moreover suffering very ==1b
found at lanpstead not only great kriùd-
ness and real enjoyment, but by God's
blessing on the means used, great relief
and reneved strength; he pronounced
himself well on- bis return home, and
though still delicate, bas had, with but
little intermission, the satisfaction of work-
ing throughout the past winter, due care
being taken.

lI other cases, though the treatmaent
has not been quite se successful, yet much
relief and comfort bave been gained, and
it must be remembered that consumption
is no weak enemy to deal with. Then,
again, when the complaint bas prved too
strong for resistanc, in cases not a fow,
the hospital has proved a blessed shelter
for the last days of the sufferer. A soldier
who had come bark fron abroad to findscarcely one near relation of his own inEngland, was received into this home-like
hospital. On being visited one day as helay in bed, almost dying, ha exerted his
feeble voice to speak gratefully of the
hinduess be had met with; and 'ndeed
ha might do so, for that kindness didnot fail him even when the feeble voice
*as silent in death; those who became
interested in him whilst in the hospital,with rever.nt care laid bis remaius in thegrave, and raiscd over him a simple Cross,-bloat mark ! wbicb ail Cbriat's soldiers
hear on their fsrebeads, and on their lives.it is recorded of another peor, simple-
mmnded patient from the east end of Lon-
don, who died bare, that she bad said she
never thought to see anything -so like
heaven on earth as thie inside of that

But what pf those who,,thoughqurviving

t ' tae tim pent uat ampstead, are yet con-
sidered incurable? must they raturu to-
poverty and discomfort? It is thé earuest
wish Of the Commttee to bave a home for

S thes ltter, attacied ta tbe hospital, aIo leait for thosa ivbe hava no homos o? their
own; and fuands are much desired for this
object alse. Meanwhile a plan has been
adopted which serves ta lighten somewhat
tha sorrows of thoir lot; a Fund bas beanraised, and is maiutainad inostly by smal

r annual subscriptions and donat·ons, ont ofvhich the saddest cases receive weecklya s:Uall allowance. Could you see the
grtefu1, r tuching letters of soma o? tse
poor radipients, I tbink yau %voa1d feelthis chaity well bestowed indeed.

But I must bring this paper ta a close,when I have briefly mentioned one impor-
tant snbject bich must not b passed ove-
ailtogether ïn. silence;i it is tho spiritualadvantages enjoyed by the poor consump-tive while at H¶ampstead. Foremost amongtheEe are the ministrations of a clergyman,
who, like Aaron o? aid, semactimes lite.raiiy stands "between the dead and the
living," and offers spiritual incense on be.half P''those in suffering and in danger; likeAaron, tee, he blesses these in God's Name,.
as, ut the close of a bolier rite tlan Aaron
aver lctow%, the wordls of beniediction s;ulzsoothingly into the humble and contriteIeart. Many another kind friend, tee,comes in to cheer the sick ones with con-
solation and reading, and in this quiet,
though cheerful home, free in a meus irefrome care and distraction, such words nayofcentimes ba dwelt on aferwards, and
heur gaed fruit. Tlhera ara bookis, tee>wvich tho consumptive now libas time ta.
read, and the wholesome atmosphere ofa well and raligiously-ordered household
to inflience hiam for good.

Have I said enough te interest you in
this good work ? nay, one word more,-'He that bath pity upon the poor lendeth
unto the Lord." "iBlessed be the man
that provideth for the sick and needy;the Lord shall deliver him in the time of'
trouble." Let these b your offertorysentences, and sanctify every gift which
God nay inclineyou to ofler, by the pure
intention of ministering unto Christ Him-
self. B. B3. C.

Moi. -Donations in aid of the Building
Fund of the North Lendon Consuieptian
Hoaspital wvîll ha gratefully receivad byW. IIORNilnloOK, Esq., Secretary, 216, Tôt-
t.huai Caurt-road, W.; or by Miss E.
B. CaLES, 3, Ventnor-terrace, Cliftonville,.
Brighiou; also donations in aid e- thle
General Pands, the Incurable Home, orIncurable Fund. Further information will- >
gladly o given on application to, either of
the above.



THE CHILDREN'S CORNER.
THE BENEVOLENT DOG,

This incident occurred at Algiers. The dog was one which belonged to the daughter
of Sir William Napier.

ORNING after morning,
>Mid the busy throng,

With an air sagacious,
1ied a dog along.

On lie went so bravely,
Never lost his way,

Ne'er with nind forgetful
Turned aside to play.

Would you know his business?
Follow him with me:-

Sce, lie lias a basket,
Carried with such glee.

Now into a bakebouse
With it straiglit he goes,

And'his empty basket
To the master shews.

Then the baker places
Twelve hot rolls therein:

To his friends he takes tiem,
Loving pats to win.

Once, to their amazement,
There were but eleven,

AnO the baker surely
Twelve the dog had given.

And, as every morniug,
Still tbey missed a roll,

Souglit they thon a reason
For this loss so droll.

So they followed doggie
Quietly one day,

With their stealthy footsteps
Tracking all his way.

Suddenly they lose hin,
Quick they look around,

Till from out a turning
Came a feeble sound:

In a sheltered corner,
What think you they see ?-

A starving canine mother
With ber puppies three:

And their faithful doggie
To this group stood nigb,

With a gentle pity
Beaming in bis eye:

But he knew that pity
Would not serve alone

3!or the starving creatures
That his love had won:

So frou out bis basket
Took lie straight a roll,

To the poor dog gave it
As his loving dole.

Quick he then went homeward
With bis master's bread;

But of bis good action
Ne'er a word he saidl
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Thon thoy bade the baker
Thirteen rolls provide,

So that in the basket
Twelve might still abide.

Thus they every morning
Had their number true,

And the dog with puppies
Got lier breakfast toc).

But at last one morning
Thirteen rolls were brouglit,

Proving that the patient's
Cure was surely wrought.

Think you not this dog was
Very wise and kind,

And that from his virtues

Teaching wo may find :

Like him a good action

Cheerfully to do,

While.the path of dtuy

Faithful We pursue?

F. Y. S.

TE LIVERPOOL GOVERNESSES BENEVOLENT INSTITUTION.

° R. EDITOR,-In the PENNy PosT

for 1871 an inquiry was made re-

Col~ specting Institutions for the Relief
of Aged and Infirm Governesses;
and perhaps your readers, espe-

cially those in the north of England, may

like to know that there has been establislied
in Liverpool for many years a Governesses

Benevolent Institutionu, whicl grants an-

nuities of £20 per annum, and also gives

relief in cases of sickness or temporary dis-

tress. The funds are under the manage-

ment of Trustees, and a Committee of ladies

meet on the first Tuesday of every month

to receive applications for relief, &c., at

the Bible Repository, 18, Slater-street,

vhere letters may be addressed to the

Comnittee, under cover to Miss Vincent.

This Institution has been at work since

1850. It comumenced with a Home for

Governesses, but as tliat was not used to

any extent by those whomi it was intended

to benefit, the establishment was broken

up, and the receipts from investments and

yearly subscriptions were devoted to grant-

ing annuities and relieving extreme dis-

tress. At present nineteen annuities are

paid to aged governesses, who reside in

various- counties. It is folt that if this

Institution was more known it would re-

ceive more general and liberal support.
Its subscription-list amounts now only to
£154 per annum; from the death of sub-

scribers, and remloval of others, it has gra-

dually dcclined for several years. Al theso

subscribers, with the exception of about

twelve, reside in Liverpool or its imme-
diate neighbourhood. The benefits this

Institution confers are not confined to

a narrow limit; and surely, therefore, we

are authorized to claim support from an

equally wide range. When an annuity

becomes vacant, advertisements for candi-

dates are sent to papers of several towns,
and the numerous distressing cases that

come before the Committee are truly sad-

dening, and shew the amount of distress
that exists anongst a class on whom we
are so much dependent for the moral and

intellectual training of our children, and

whose best years have been devoted to their
arduous duties. Too often badly remune-
rated, and sbaring their small carnings

with aged parents or sick relatives, when

health fails, or old age creeps on, the little

they have been enabled to lay by is quite

insufficient for their daily need. The

misery so silently endured by many of

these, our highly-educated, and often well-

boni sisters, must surelyawaken a feeling
of syropathy, and constrain those whose

attention is aroused to do their utmost to
alleviate their sad case. All can do so by

making this Institution known, and ob-

taining donations or subseriptions to be

placed at its disposal, or by establishing
similar ones in other large towns. .When

we consider the abundant wealth bestowed
on this land, surely we shal not plead in

vain. C. M.



TO BE ANSWERED IN THE IEXT NUMBEIRS.

NEW NAME oR. MAUNDY TuRtSDAY.

30.-Can any of your readers informe 2uc
,tey J.Javudy Thursday is callcd in Germany
Green Thursday ? J. B.

FoLK-LoRi:-NORFOLI RUYME.
31. " First comes David, then comes Chatd,

Then comes Winold, raving mad;"
Or (anotter version is)-

" As if he was mad."
Can any of youtr rcadcrs tell me icho St.Winold
4'asl Tite abore rhyne T find amongst thte
houschold words of East A ngilia; St.Winold's
l>ay is March 3, aul Winold Fair is a horse
Jair, held on ttat day wcar Dortnham, in Nor-

1f. I cannot find any mention of himn in
Timbs' "GARLAND FOR TJIE YEU."

SERVANTS' TRAINNG INSTITUTION.
32.-Vill any one kindly inform S. H.

;i there are any institutions in connection.
withi thle C/luich, i4, or writtin tcenty, miles
ot, Lonclon, ichere respectable girls, in hum-
ble life, can. be trained for domestic sereice ?

Fron ichence canl fuli particulars of suehz.
institutions be obtainal ?

THE PRItNCIPLES or WESLEYANSm.
33.-TVill any reader of te PENNY PosT

gice vie reason irhy7/ t/he usual belief is thast the
I Sect," called lVesleyan, are follotccrs of John
Wesley, if (as in "A Changeful Life,"VNo. 33,
"Our Curate's Blulgt." Ilodges, Frome;
Simpkin, M[arshall, and Co., London,) "lie
r.er countselled his congregation to desert t/te
C/turch of their Baptismn," but said, " ten
t/h eft the C/hurtc1t they must expect Goc
<-ould leave item 1" O. C.

Tnu CnunC MIssioNR;y SocIETY.
34.-Can anyq of thte readers of the PE NNy

PosT furnishme 1cith t/hefollotoing :--1. JV/tat
is the amount of lcarning a young man scito
.!ïers himsel to the Ceuîrch31issionary Society,

for ltissionary scork, or for admittance into
t/cir College at Jslington, scoulc be expcetedz
to posscss? 2. 1What is a .3issionary Proba-
tioner ? ST. PETER'S, PRESTON.

REPLIES

TO QUERIES IN TriVious I;UMBERs.

TaE BURIAL oF CLERGT.
6.-Wi/en t/e Jloor of thterchoir of Exeter

Cathedral scas re-laid in 17G3, the co9In. of
JBistop Bitton, 1307, ieas untcorcred and
epeued; on t/e riqght side of t/te shZCIto». stooc
la small dalice, cocercd irilt a paten, :c. Ina

Jstoring t/te c/turct. of lirly- Underdale, the
.stone colp of a former rector -ras openel, andz
-an i scere founcd a peicter chalice and paten,,«-c.; this in. 1871. yill you, or some ofyour
* aders, give au cxplanation of te custoin of
1,v'rying the c/alice and paten along icith t/te
>-i.rntins Of t/e Distop or Priest, andi give some

t nstances ? M. D.
M3any instances of the cbalico and paton.

being buried with the clergy wore discovered
by the lato Dean Merewether, at Hereford
Cathedral; the remains ofthoove sels beingcarefnlly prescrred. Hoe wrote full parti.

*-Cu-trs of whnt ho found in the grav of

Chaucellor ' Swinfield, A.». 1297. Completa
details of Bishop Swinfield's tomb, opened
1861, are given in my asti Ifereforlenses,
4to., 1869. A chalico and paten wero found
in tho grave of Walter do Caltlupe, Bishop
of Worcester (ob. 1266), abouu, ten years ago.
The chalice was stolen, but the silver paten
is preserved at the Deanery, Worcester. Seo
Bloxam's <'Monumental Architecture," 1834,for other valuablo information on this sub-
ject. F. T. H.

ANCIENT CRUCIFIXEs.

16.-At Rochester Cathedral and Bath..
ampto C/turch, Sormcrsetsire, therc are an-
eint sculptured Cruciics rcnaining-can.
your nvadicrs supply me scit/ other cxampksi

Seo tho I<Church Builder" for January,
1372, for description of one on east external
wall of Notgrovo Churcb, Gloucestershire.
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I blicve thoro is une .on -the exterior of the
castern cnd of the choir, Gloucester Cath,-
dr]. There is also a very finely carved one
on the centre finial of Bishop Aquablanca's
tomb (A.D. 1269), in Hereford Cathedral.
I have lately found -a beautiful MS. fra-
ment in this library, date circa 1300, of the
crucifixion. It has buon photographed, atnd
can be obtained of Ladmore, King-street,
Ilereford. F. T. H.

MOIIE 'riAN ONE ALTAR IN A CnicU.

17.-..lre therc any instances of rnore l1aob
one Altar inet with in the same churcl in the
Anglican Connunion of the present lay?
WVhere a churck is enlarged, and a newv
chancel biuil, otgli te former Altar Io re-
nain in the old ebancel, as icell as the new

one ib dhe new elianeel? -M. D.

I kuow of the following churches in which
thera is more than one altar. In the Diocese
ofLondon: St.Paul's Cathedral,(2); St. au-
gustino's, Kilburn, (2); St.Paul's, Walworth,
(3); St. Peter's, London Docks, (2).-Diocese
of Winchester: St. Michaol's, Southampton,
(2).-Diocese of Gloucester and Bristol: St.
Mary Redeliff, Bristol, (2).-Dioceso of Bath
and Wells: St. John Baptist, Frone-Sel-
wood, (3); St. John Baptist, ]lathwick, Bath,
(2). In the last-named church, when a new
chancel was built, the altar was left in the
old one for early celebrations. 11. I.

An obliging correspondent writes-thus:-
I beg to say that there is a second altar in
the English church of St. Katherino. at
Stuttgart, in South Germany, which was
orected by an English lady in memory of
ber daughter, who died in that place. The
chureh, which is a perfect gem, is of cruci-
form shape, with navo, transepts, and chan-
ce], the latter terminating in un apse. Tzie
south transept is fillod by the organ ; the
north transeptis raised by two steps above
the level of the navo, and arrangod as a
chape], containiug an altar, with the usual
ornaments of cross and candlesticks, and
a dossal-cloth behind it. It also contains
a reading-desk and lectern, for use at the
Daily Offices. l this chapel (which, it will
be seen, foris a part of the original plan
of the church) thero is no cast window, but
a splendid one is placed in the north Wall,
rcpresenting the meeting by Martha of our
blessed Lord on His road te Bethany, after
the death of Lazarus, with the text below,
"<I am the IResurrection and the Life." The

wholo of the windows in this church are filled
with magnificent stained.gass, the worlk of
Munich artists; and the ontireodifico, though
smal, is remarkablo for its gorgeous colour-
ing and olaborate decoration. M. M.

S. D. B. -tates that thera is a second altar
at St.Augustino's, Kilburn ; HU. W., that tuo
sane is the case at St. Mary's, Bloxham,
Oxon ; P. A. W., that thore is a second altar
at St. Michael's, Coventry; and Mr.WEr.ci-
MAN, 'that there are two altars at St. Mary's,
Warwick.

At Whitwell Church, in the Isle of Wighlt,
thora are two altars, one in what was cri-
ginally the chantry of St. Rhadigund, be-
longing to Gatcombe ; and another in the
south aisle, which is the chapel of the
"Virgin Mary of Whitwell," -formerly in
the parish of Godshill. L. A.

I have seen a sido altar (propérly fur-
nished) in the following churches:-

St. Michael's Church, Coventry.
Bloxham Church, near Banbury.
Thero is also an &-tar in the Lady Chapel,

in St. Mary Rodeliffe, Bristol, and in the
Beauchamp Chapel, St. Mary's, Warwick;
these are in addition to the high altar, wlieh
is in the usual place. M. I. C. S.

There are two altars in the church of
SS. Mary and Radegund, at Whitwell, bIle
of Wight, both of them in constant use.
In the now church of St. Augustine, Iilburu,
thora are also two altars. F. S.

THE .rEFORMEitS.

19.-In a lecture by the Rev. S. JBaring#q-
Goitcl, entitlied "Protestant or Catlholic?"
I find thefolloring statenent (p. 24 ):-"Mary,
Me First buter'necl Latiner because he disbeliered
in Transubstantiation; and LEli:abeth stîe&
the legs off of the Archbishop of Caslhd in ù3
and sudphur, till thte.lcsh dropped of ftle bones,
because he believed in Mat doctrine." I stouldi
be grcally obligcdl for anyfutelr information
wciti regard te tle second case, a.s I had not
lcard of it before. lWlat history is if to bc
foind in ? M. I. C. S.

Diarmet O'Hurley, Archbishop of Cashel,
was a man of more than ordinary learning,
nd distiuguished for bis refined and culti-

vated tastes. Ho was arrested at Carrick-
on-Suir, in September, 1583, and sent to
Dublin, whero ho was confinod till Holy
Thursday, 15S4, in a loathsome dungeonî.
At the latter date ho was brought beforo
the (Protestant) Areibishop Loftus and the
deputy Wallop. On his persistent refusal to
acknowledge the royal supremacy, lie Was
sentenced to torture and death. Ho was first
bound to the trunk of a large tree, his hands
and fcet chained, nud his legs forcod into
long leather boots, reaching to tho Inees,
which wore fillod -with salt, butter, oil, honp,
and pitch, and ho was laid on an iron grato
over a fire, and there tortured for more than
an hour; and the pitch anqdil boiling over,
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the skin was torn off tho feet, and oven larg
pieces of flash, so as to leave tho boncs bare
The voins and muscles contracted gradually
and when the boots woro pulled off, no on
could bear to look at the horrible spectacle
J-le was thon cast into prison till the 7th o
June, when carly in the morning he wa
carried to Stephen's Green, where what re
mained of human lifo was quickly extin
guished, by putting him again to torture
and thon by hanging.

M. I. C. S. will find further particulars i
"Collections from Irish Church History,'
fron the MSS. of the Rev. Laurence P.
Renehaià, D.D., and edited by the Rev.
D. I'Carthy, (C. M. Warren, Dublin, 1861)
also in " Martyrs omitted by Foxe,'
(Hodges, 1870); in "Student's Hlstory o
Ireland," (Longmans, 1870); and at p. 78,
of "State Papers," edited by Dr. Maziere
Brady, (Longmans). F. S.

TuE SEALED BOOK--BOOK OF COMMON
PRAyER, 1662.

21.-One of the Canons of Carlisle dis.
coverec last year in thc cathedral library, in
a cest, the cop3 of the Scaled Book- wchich icas
dcpositcd there. It is in excellent presevation,
irith the Letters Patent within the covers, butwith the seal neot quite perfect. I could notpoint to any list of the Sealed Books known
at present. Would any of the readers Oft/ce PENNY POsT lielp toforn suc a list, bysta ing any copies w/hicc have comne within
notie ? ED. MARSHALL.

Your correspondent, ED. MARSIIALL, en.
quires as te copies of the "Sealed Book."
Your rendors may bo interested in the fol-
lowing extracts from Stophons' "Book of
Common lIrayer," relative te this book. It
is a copy of the Book of Common Prayer,as revised by the Convocation of 1661, and
finally ratified by the Act of Uniformity,
(13 and 14 Car. IL, e. 4.) This net pro.vides as follows: "That tho respective
Deans and Chapters of every Catbedral
within England and Wales shall, before the
25th of December, 1662, obtain under theGreat Seal of England a truc and perfect
printed copy of this book,... to b y the
said Deans and Chaptors, and thtir sue-
cessors, kept and preserved i sfety for
over, and te o also produced, and showedforth la any Crurt of fIecord, as ofte ans
they shal: b thereunto lawfully required;
which said books shall b oxanined by suc j
persons as the King's Mjoesty sha appoint,
and satl ho conxpcred with the original

their bands and seals, at tho end of the

samo book, that th satihe en d oing nd
Lam bok, isa toy have exammned, and

o compared tise saine book, and find it to ho
a truc and perihot copy."1

The IlSealed Blook," ia tho CUstody of thoo Dean and Chapter of Exotor, is kept, in
thse Excoquer Chamber of that Cathedralf Church. It is in excellent preservation, witlhs tho letters patent within its covers, and thse*seal (somewhiat broken) attachied. At the* end of tise book are thse naines of thse follow-
ing persans, under whoso bands and seals it
was certified.
1 JOB. IIENSIiýw, Dean of Chichester.

llxca. CrLiWORTL.
* WILL. flUABOURNE.

Iiluuc Fn.&Nji, Archd. of St. Alban's.
GEO. STRAUDLING.

.. W.
f Thera is a fine clean and perfect copy oftho Sealed Prayer-book in Heoreford Cathe-

dral Library, with sllkea cord, and par~t oftho royal seal. Copies ought to be found in
most of our cathedrals. F. T. FI.

TUE UTascIE01 PSALTER AIRD TIE
AIA SINCRtEED.

2.Cuyou, telli me a2bytlcing abiout t/ceUitrec/ht .Psalter, sricick lias l'cen mentioned ofZate iz. connlcCio, iviti t/ie Atcanasian CreeciZ
P. J.

Ia thse ]ast Annuai Rleport of tho Deputy
Xcepcr of Public Records, Sir Thomas Duffus
H.ardy writes:-"î had tho honour to statete your Majesty in rny last report that twofacsimiles of tho Grck text of tho Athana.
sian Crood, preserved in St. Mark's Library,Venice, had been forwarded te this dcpart-
ment froin Venice by Mfr. Rawdon Brown,'as part of tho vaînablo transcripts cvhieh hoaanually transniits. Ono of theso was a phoa.tograpli of a manuseript of an enrior datethan any iii Englaud. This photograps wasIshewn to tho houses of Convocation ; and
tise Lord flishop of Gloucestor and Bristol,as Chairmnan of tho Committe of Bishops on

jtho Athanasian Crced, requested tho M1aster
o f tho fls to procuto a photographie copyof thse Creed la a manuscript formorly latho Cotton collection> and now la the Uni-
versity of Utrecht. This xnanuscript wassupposed to ho of considerablo antiquity, but
bad not beon collated, nor its dato palino-
graphically ascortained ; it was suggosted
by tise flishop of Gloucester and Bristol that
a photograpis of tho Crecd, which was said
ta bo of tho tume of Gregory tho Great,
znight tend te settle the question whother
or not it was a forgery of theo nintis century.
Lut.. liomilly theroapon applied te your
liljosty's principal Secrotary of State for
F7oreiga Affairs for assistance in procuring
for this office a photographie copy of tho
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Creed in the Utrecht Psalter, and on the
13th of September, 1872, a copy was trans-
niitted to the Master of the Rolls from the
Foreign Office, which had been forwarded
by the Curators of the University of Utrecht,
together with a memorandum prepared by
the librarian of that university respecting
the probable aga of the manuscript, and of
the miniatures and illuminations. On the
receipt of theso, the Master of the Rolls
desired me te preparo a report te him on
'the Utrecht Manuscript, which I have donc.
It is entitled, 'The Athanasian Creed in
<onnection with the Utrecht Psalter,' and
has annexed to it photographs of the Atha-
nasian and Aposties' Creeds in the Utrecht
Psalter. In my report I have given reasons
for coming te the following conclusions:-
That the date of the manuscript may be as-
signed te the close of the sixth century ;
that there are no sufficiently valid objections
against this date; and that as the Utr'cht
Psalter is a Gallican, and not a Roman,
Psalter, objections te it based upon the
Roman usage are of no force."

We give the following commencement and
ending of the original text of the Creed in
question copied from the Utrecht Psalter:-

INCIPIT FIDES CATHIOLICAM.
QUICVNQUE VULT

SALVUS ESSE ANTE OMNIA
OPUS EST UT TENEAT CATHO
LICAM FIDEM.
* * * * * *

HAEC EST FIDES CATHOLICA
QUAM NISI QVISQUE FIDE
LITER FIRMITERQUE CREDI
DERIT SALVUS ESSE NON PO
TERIT.

THE AUGSBURG CONFESSION.
29.-Can any of your readers give me

a terse and accurate account of the Aitisbutrg
Confession, together with the circum.stances
tcuder wthichb it was drawn itp and set forth?

WALTER W. ELLYS.

The Augsburg Confession is the chief
standard of faith in tho Lutheran Church.
It took its origin in the following manner.
When Charles V. was Emperor of Germany,
ho called a council together, A.D. 1530, in
order to bring te torms of settlement the
opposing religious parties, the separation
of whom had taken place some thirteen or
fourteen years bofore. This assembly met
at Augsburg, ono of the cities of Germany.
Charles V. demanded from the Protestants
an account of the doctrines in which they
had doparted froi the Catholie Church.
Accordingly, Luther and the Wittenberg
theologians wero authorizod by tho elector,
John of Saxony, te draw up articles of faitb,

and lay thema before the Emperor at Torgau,
a town in Prussia. They took as'their basis,
articles which had been signed in the pre-
vious year, by conferences hold at Marburg.
and Schwabach, against the doctrines of
Zwingli. Melanchthon, Luther's fellow.la-
bourer in the Reformation, from these articles
compiled a document, with the advice of
Protestant theologians and others, which ho
at first called an "Apology," but which sub-
sequently took the name of the "Augsburg
Confession." They were written in German
and Latin, and the author struggled very
hard te improvo it, in order te present it
te the Emperor, June 25, 1530.

The object of it was, te stato the belief
of the Lutheran Protestants, proving, .t the
same time, that the accusations brought
against thom by the Catholics were false;
and also te attempt to lay a foundation for
measures of reconciliation. This document,
signed by a number of people, was read be-
fore the Emperor Charles V., June 25, 1530.
Subscquently, Mclanchthon mado several al-
terations, especially concerning the article
on the Lord's Supper, in which ho 'endea-
voured te unite tho Luthorans and Calvinists.
The result soon followed, and much contre.
versy took place between the two parties.

It is uncertain whether the present forra
of the confession, as used by the Protestant
Churches of Germany, can be identified with
the unaltered one, as the two original copies
laid beforo the council are lost.

. T. W. C.

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS,
AND REPLIES.

Can you, or an.y of your readers, give me
tie words of the Bidding Prayor, used before
the Bampton. Lectures and University Sermons,
in St. MAary's Chunrsc Oxford, and tell me
ichetlher any part of it could be quoted as. an-
authorijfor P rayers for tie Dead AVER1L.

The following is from an old Bidding
Prayer used at Oxford, as well as in a parish
church in Oxfordshire, from A.D. 1795 te
A.D. 1841:-"Wo commend also unto Thy
Mercy, O Lord, all other Thy servants who
are departed hence with the sign of faith,
and now rest in the sleep of death. Grant
unto them, we beseech Thee, Thy mercy and
overlasting peaca, that at the general resur-
rection, we and all they of the mystical body
of Thy Son, may together be set on His rigbt
hand, and hear that His most joyful voice,
Como ye blcssed of My Father, receive tho
kingdom prepared for you from the founda-
tion of the world."-ED. P. P.
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A LARGE nuinber of Letters, Voraes, and
other contributions- Queries as well as
Replies-have reached us too late for notice
or.detailed acknowledgment in this number.
Lot it be noted, too, that we cannot, except
under very exceptiopal <imumstances, un.
dertake to write private letters to corre.
spondents. .
*RECEIvED WVITH1 TLANKS. -ARTIU IN-

GLEBY(Cambridge)..-MIss STUART.-S.D.BL.
-H. WELCUMAN.-C. T. (Herriard Park).--
FLORA.-L. A. (Slianklin).-i. PI-Caux.
-Mius. RorDnsoN (Liverpool).
. 1. T. has given us no address, and no

name. How is it possiblo for us to conply
with bis request ?

'"A Few Thoughts on Flowers" is declined
with thanks.

Il. M. (Leicester).-Clcaver's Sermons on
the Holy Communion (Masters).

M. C. C.-Declined with thanks.
MAIuE.-Not of general intereast.
MARGHERITA.--NO doubt because thoso

who eriquired concerning thom wero ignorant,
and wanted tho information sought after.
This is the only reason which occurs to us.

Miss DAvis (Tiverton).-Should apply to
M\fessrs. Novello, London.

A. G. D.-Wo do not often insert music.
Mns. H1. CooEit wilI obtain sucl from

Messrs. Warne and Co., whoso iliustrated
children's books.are admirable.

N. M. DUci.-Apply to the office of the
National Society, Westminster.

LINEs.-Ananias Azarias, and Misaci,
are the same as Shadracb, Meshach, and
Abednego.

ROSiBUn. -ý-<.1.) Býrott's .Anglican "lPara.
dise of the Seul;' (2.) A figure of St. James
would be most appropriate for the banner.

PaILIP.-Competent authorities have pro-
nounqed the Letter of Pùblius Lentulus te
ble a forgery.

-LETTERS by post have been sent te Misses
EGERTON, DOBREE, and LEmPRIEREs.

J. J:R'.,H.-" Even -Homer sometimes slum-
bers." It was inserted by.pure inadvertence.
We are always annoyed when second-hand
oontributions are palmed off on us as ori-
ginal. Thanks.,

Miss BiLLING.-Answered by pst.
R. METCALP (Worthing). - Thanks for-St.-Gudule's Bells," which is retained forinsertion. We ought te receive communica-

tiens' appropriate for particular seasons atleast two months before they appear;
ALICE's question bas 'beea answered, di-rectly or indirectly, at least a dozen times t]

.the P osNY POST. Sco volumes v., viii., T29., xiii., xvi., xvii., and xx.
E. L.-Apply-for the List of the S.'P.C.. hl
DAIR BLU.--Unsuitabe b

ofIsS EGERTON shoul aPply to tho Editor-

Of "Notes and Queries."
BMIss CURREY will find wbat she needs in

Butler's "Lives of the Saints," published at
19. per volume by Richardson.

MISS-E mso'N (Lewisham).-Declined, andreturned by post.
Wo are obligod for Miss STRART'S poem;for H. M. L.'s translation from the French;lso to F. E. B. for her two poers; to R. M.

forthatonlFlowers; and likowisetoE.B.A.f.
for ber musical verses. They shall in duo.
course appear.

MU. J. "From the- German."-Declined
with thanks.

Miss'M. L. B. KEn bas given no address
in ber letter.

M. H.-Doclined with thanks.

Wrra every respect for the rights of
PHLox, I nust say .that he sets a deplor-
able examiplo in withholding from inspection
his ol' MSS. of "Macboth." It is fortunate
for th republie of letters that a more gen.erous spirit prevails among its constituents.
Here is the position. It ls asserted and b-
lieved that thore are extant only two savon.
teenth-century MSS. of plays by Shako-
speareh; viz., te Proctor 3S. of the " erry
Wivcs of Windsor," and tho Dering MS. eof
IHenry IV." There is, howover, the Briglt
MS. of tbe "Eightai Sonnet," which escaped
the notice of the Cambridge ediiors. Thiswvas the state of the case when Mr. H. I.
Furnes was printing bis Variorum Edition
0f«."acbeth." At this juncture PLOX In-
nounces in jour celumns bis being in pos-session of an qarly MS. of IMaobeth," fren
asbich be cites a curious reading. Naturally,
as a friend ef Mr. Furness, and a.student of
Shakespesiren tam anxious te give Mr. Fur-
ness's Edition the bencfit of this neiwly.dis.coverea MS., which migbt possibi? turn out to
be an independent authority. With this object
n view, I asked PHLoX to allow me te inspect.
t. As bhean. sc no difference between mv~ase and tbat 0f "levery otber person in the-.kngdom," be refuses me this faveur. I aniluite sure no other Shakespearian in Englandvould bave done se. Will PHLox stato tho-
date, or probable date, of his MS., nd cive
ne, privately or publicly, a few of theread-
ugs peculiar, te that copy -? f

.0 M.
Valentines, Ilford, .Essex.

WILL each subscriber to the 'ENNY PosTndly contributo six penny stampssor more,
<wards the cernp lotion eof the, building et'e church of St. aniestheLess Liverpool?her are 10,000 of-the veiy pooreastelassnd -not> one person in -the, parish of any af-uence te assist them. Contributions willa .mest gratefully redeived- by Mrs.RoB-
o," '117, Upperriaet. iiveorpool.

Pâblic Archives of Nova Scotia
HAiFAX., S .

Mß8
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priests to do îhim honour, commenced mnight be read witlh pleastre and profit.
renoving î,his reilalus ilto the iute- by ail who can admire noble deeds,
rior, but rain cormueucing which con- anid appreciate beautiful writing.
linued forty days, they desisted, be- o0
lieving the displiasure of the saiut at T-E PEW SYSTEM.
their work was thus evinced. Ever
siuce that time it has been ield as a The- pew system ias some scrious
maximî, tiat if there be rain ou St. disadvantages, and particularly whereSwithin's day, it nay be expected 1oi' the ehrch has a chancel, and the pul-
fort.y days casuing. pit ceases to be ail that is regarded as

22nd1. *8t. i1alry 31adalenc.-In worthy of special notice. Then, gen-
the First comimon iPrayer Book of Ed- erally, ail are not favorably situated
ward VI. this Festival was observed, for seeinîg those who arc engaged iii
aud the Gospel appointed for the day perforiiance of' Holy services; and
was the story of Mary in the bouse of wbat are regarded as the best sittings
Simon the leper, (St. Luke vii.) but, are anxiously sought. George -Jer-
tipon a strijt Cnqmiry, it appears dubi- bert -ays to churcu goers, ' Seal up
ous to our Reformjier,, whether tie tiu e eyes and buîd ten to thy heari ;"

omnan designated ii thij Scripture aud were hi:, advice taken, We wouid
was Mary Magdaleue or not. The hear but little about the best pews.
Festival was (iiscou!jtnued, lor what Amon the disadvautages, We find
rcasoi it is left in tih Cailendar do(es th îat of persous taking sittings witht a
flot appear. proviso ihat when wlat is termed a

For whai reasou Si. Aie, iiotlier better position becoies vacaut, they
o t ) l 1 c1 e ssond h ,as f'o nd a are Io have ile offer of it. Suppose

placeofdistiuctio is yemore periex- tiere are a dozeu such in a Parish ;
img. She unght have beei aid in al vacancy occurs, and a stranger de-lprobability she wias, a sailitly w omin, siring to obtain sittiugs, hears ot itbut she is nlot eve iieutioned in thte and ipplies. The Wardemis have a
sacred Scriptires, and lier uatiral re- list of applicauts rauged in order oflationislup cold enttitle lier to no place priority as to dates, and they go to the
of distinction «uii Ile Heralds of the tirst. uaicd. Tie Iamily are not pre-
Ciiurcli. St. Ani w'as the dauglter pared to auswer' promptly, aud per-of Matthew lie Priest and the wifeof Iaps want a Suiday to interveue, that
Joachim ; ve kniow less about. hei they iay sue how they like the pew
tliai ofl Marilia ad Mary, and )îor- belore they decide to change. Theycas ad Plitebe, all of wIo, are decliue, aud tIe Wardeus have ihcauouized by the luispiration ofGod. rtemainder of' the ozen of dssaisfied

We could say ver'y iuch more of' people to cousuilt. before they cau give
St. Margaret, the Martyr of .Atioch, the pew t0 the nev comner'. We have
tlie daughter ofa heathen priest, who knovn a lady who liued three pews
couverted to the Christian fithili, re- in succession in on(e church, thiinkiug
nounced ail the temptatioub of' wealth by change to lind greiter convenience
aud houor, and pioved by ier pure Jtr gratification.
life and lieroic death, that sie was There are only two ways of' man-
sanctified and made perfect by the agiug the sittiugs % ith auy prospect of
spirit of God. The story of' hier trials giviug satisfIcion. One is the
aud ler deatli Ias been wrought into systemîl of auuually leasing to the high-
a saered Drania by Deau Miluan, and est bidder; and the other is the sup-
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port of the Priests aid edifice by
means of the Offertory, wvithout ap-
propriation by rule of any particular
Portions of the louse. Money goverus
in the first of tLese, and those who are
poor must stand back ; tie last is de-
cidedly the best, and those who. are
first in attendance inake choice of what
they prefer; aud if they are liard of
hcaring cai secure a place near the
pulpit Tu give sati.,factiou is a dilli-
cuilt matter, lon'eer ; though we aue
hope that ti lctter :ýystemii % ill yet
prevail. •

- o-
THE FAITHFUL DEPARTED.

'Tle Burial of the Dead accordiugr
to the full ineasure of the rites of* th
Church of Englaud as they stand in
the Prayer Book, lias beconie the rule
now je our Parish. This is soothiung
to those who are mouruers, especially
when the departed lias been reioved
in youthful iunocency, and beeu but
recently, as it were, baptized unto
death in the Clurclh where the servi-
ces are proceediug, or wlen the loved
one lias in the fulness of years beeu ta-
ken from the iniuîStrations which gave
deliglht, and which were attended
devoutly, regularly aud putictually.
The bodies of the saints are the tem-
ples of the Holy Glost, and the Church
wisely appointed at tbe time kuown as
the Reformation, the beautifuîl service
in vhiieli we find iecreasing interest,
the more frequently we participate i
it. All the services of our Church,
as tound iu lier mautual the Book of
Common Prayer, are appointed under
direction of those whom we regard as
liaving beca under the guidance of"
Ileavenly Wisdom when tley comîpil-
ed then; and are to us of authority
akiu to declaratious of those books
whicli the saime persoes, or many who
yere their co-workers, pronourced to

be the Word of God' and which

Puolcç Archí)es
HiALI

alil peple called Protestant in these
days regard as such vitlout besita-
tion.

HERRING COVE.

We are glad tu be able to inform
Our readers that the Cliurch at ler-
ring Cove is about to be commenced,
the people there laving beeu iioved
t ctiou by Rev.James Breading,their
zealous Missionary. The fact that
1rrence B<y and adjacent places
mlîust one dIy fori a separate Mis-
sion, will lead to Herring Cove bciug
made the egntre of operatiouîs for the
person w vill minister to the peu-
ple of Falkland and Purcell's Cove 011
the north side, und to those of Portu-
guese Cove aud simall Hiamlets south.
ward.

We cauuot doubt but that au appeal
to Churchmleri je the City for aid, will
be met by a kiudly respouse. Tliose
who live not far firon town are often
found mucli worse off for spiritual lelp
than others, Who, being quite reinote,
are forced to make tlieir own settle-
liîent a home for the Priet of God.
Ihey are usually regarded as part of
Somle City Mission, and.supposed to
be able to secure needed service je
emergency ; but too generally, in or-
diuary circumstances, are left pretty
inuch to theinselves, and either become
inactive me spiritual Inatters, or ruu
into the wild forms of excitemnent hvlich
mark soine classes of dissent. *
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